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AI3STRACT

At the tjme of unification of the area mr-¡'ricipulicics within

metropolitan i.finnipeg in ì-972 many differerrt \^,ater rate strucLures \cere

in effect. In 1912 a task force reviewed a-11 of the rate metlrods in

effect arrl recorrurendal that the then City of i{innipeg's rate mcLl-pd cal-l-e:l

the Fl.rnctional Cost l4ethod be alopterl. The reconrnernled rate structure

included a three block decl-inirrq rate scheclule ard a minimr¡,n bi-ll. The

new rates rçere implemented in 1974. Since that t-ime, the minrmun bil-f

has been abandoned a,:l rate increases have been applied as a mifor.Iit percentage

increase to all blocks. In 1979, a ccrrunittee of the Watervorks, Waste

arrd Dis¡tosal Þpartrnent reccrnmended that an irdepth water rate study be

undertaken to review the eguitability of the ¡resent rates, Lo reviev¡

the adequacy of generated re\Ënue, to ensure fÌexii¡ility of the rate rnethod

to adapt to future change, to ensure sjmplicity of use and to ensure that

the method to all legal requirements of the utiJ-ity. The sLtdy was undertaken

in 1980 as a trcost of service" study.

After a review of alternative rate setting nrethods, the FunctionaÌ

Cost }4ethod ard the Base Extra Capacity ltbthod were chosen to be stwlied.

These tv¡r methods v,ere apptied to the 1979 water utilityrs cosL data.

The allocated costs være then represenLed in a three block cìeclining rate

scherlule as a u-lit cost for water for the utility's custolrers.

The block rate structure divicles customers into classes. Itbst

residential- users fall entirely within Block l. Iarger users first pay

the Block 1 rate for initial use, then the Block'2 rate and Block 3 rate

for subsequent use. It is im¡nrtant. to note t)-:at large uscrs pay the

sarne rate as residential users for initial use.
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The Base Extra Capacity Method is different frorn the existinq

method in that it shifts costs fron the residential- rate to the other

bl-ocks. In the Functional Cost llethod, the BÌock 3 rate onJ-y includes

the cost of trans¡nrting water into the City reasoning that. l-he c-osts

of l-ocal distribution, etc. hare been recoiered from all users inclucling

'indus{-rv in the initial blocks. Il-re Base Extra Ca¡:acity Ì'lethod applies

sorne distribution cosLs in Blodc 3 reasolring that the systam must be in

place to supply eiæn the last cìrop of tvater.

In the Functional Cost Methori customers are c]assed into blocks

according to total usage. In the Base Extra Capacity i"lethod custoners

are classed according to their demand characteristics, ie. the ratio of

their peak usage to their a\Êrage usage. This is an i-mportant refinement

since the ¡:eak usage in many ways go\Ërns the desigrr of pumps and watermains

and the costs of builciing the system. The "blocks" are used to divide

customers into l-ow raclume/high peak residential users to higir rnlume/low

peak industrial users. This recocprition of peak usage and having sone charges

for all conponents in all blodcs are the reasons that the Ilase Extra Capacity

Method is accepted as more equitable than the Functional Cost Method.

The study concludes that the Base-Extra Capacity Method resul-ts

in nrore equitable rates than the FunctionaL Cost Method. The study al-so

conclurles that further nonitoring of peak demand is required before ìmplementation

of the new metho<l to better Cefine the demand charactcristic patterns

for the customer classes.
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CONCLUSIONS:

I. Tlrat the Base-Extra Capacity cost allocatÍon method is an equitabÌe

basis of setting rates in that the costs al-located to each custorner

class are recovered directly frcm the respective class and all-

three block rates recover portions of the tot¡I water systen.ì

costs. hrì:lile rates u'rder the Functional- cost Method app'ear

eguitabÌe v¡hen revenues and costs are ccrlìparecl for each custorner

class, the matching process is forced and eguitability is not

measureabfe on this basis. Furthermore, the third bl-ock rate

under the Functional- cost Method is inequitabJ-e in that it

recovers no portion of distribution costs rvhich are a substantiaL

portion of the totaf water system costs.

Thrat the Base-Extra Capacity metho"J is flexibl-e in that it is

adaptable to the use of demand meters. 'Tbchnology has j-mproved

whereby demand metering will be an econünic reaLity in tl-l(;' very

near future.

That further study is required in the areas of cÌassifying

customers and setting custcrner class peak factors in order to

imnlemr-nt the Base-Extra Capacity i€thod.r¡rit/rv¡,ruÀ ¡

That adding a percentage increase across-the-board to the three

block rate structure is nct valid in tems of the cost al-focation

metþofl on which Lhe rates are based. Ijo¡ever, in the interim

1:eriod (1982-83) it voulci be rea5<lnal¡l-e to utilize this method of

setting rates since in the present method, rates are in the

middle as far as i-rirpact on custorr,ters. As an example, large users

woulrl pay less than at present if functional Cost were adopted

and r^¡iII pay irìore than at present if Base-Extra Capacity is adopt-crì'

- iv-
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RECO.,1¡'ItrNDATIONS:

T. That the P,ase-Extra Capacity cost al-l-ocaLic-rn mcthod be aclcpted

for use in setting water rates for the City of l{innipeg and that

water rates based on this method be implernented in April' 1984 in

accordance with the prociram outlineC in the re¡nrt.

'Ihat the present method of a¡plying an across-the-board percenLage

increase be continued for 1982 - 83 while studies are ongoing in

tire areas of customer cl-assification alrd custcrner class peak

factors.
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1.0

l. I Backgrou:nd

Prior to the unified City of l^iinnipeg, there -rnære various

rate structures in effect throughout the existing municipalities and

cities. tre city of winnipeg, the largest of the municipalities, had

a three block rate structure instituted in 1956 excepi for the periocl

L969-I974 when a tv¡c block raLe structure existecl.

Amalgamation in l-971- created a need for uniform water rates

throughout the new City of h'inni¡:eg. A rgTr-z Rate study addressed

this need and a rate structure based on the study was adopted effective

January, 1974. lhe l-971-2 strdy was based on a cost al-l-ocation rnethod

cal-Ied Functional Cost.

In 1976, an administrative task force was established to

monitor the effects of the rate structure and to re¡nrt annuaÌly

regarding the requirements of the water and sev¡er utilities necessatT

to maintain the utilities as self-supporting operations. tùarly in

J.979t a Rate Review Conunittee was formed in the Waterworks, l,'iaste and

Disposar Departrnent, to establish a prograrn for rate-rel-ated re¡Ðrts

and stuclies. This Connnittee, during 1978 reported on LocaÌ Improvenrcnt

Rates and surveyed water and sewer rate practices in other Canadian

Cities. fn Lg7g, the Connnittee reviewed rate-setting nrethods reccnunolclctj

by the American wul"r ,oro= Association (AI,vrA), and currently in use

in other cities, and recornrnended an in-depth water iìate study i:e

undertaken.

I}NRODTCTION
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I.2

ql-r rrìrr

I,lhry a Study?

There are several- reasons for r-ndertaking an in-clepl-h rate

i) The current water rale structure was originally based

on a all-ocation nrethod called Functional Cost. Tllis

method is now considerecl subjective in nature and Ìlas

been replaced by other nethocls which reccx¡nize costs

associated rvith fluctuating usage. Al-so, since the

adoption of rates based on the F\rnctional- Cost. Method'

the rate increases have been in the form of percentactes

applied across the board to the three bfock rate structure,

rather than real-locating the costs on an annual basis.

Ihis method of increasing rates is not consistent with

the intent of Functional Cost.

-2-

ii) The recognized need for an accel-erated waterrnain

renewal- program, the necessity of partial

reconstruction of the inlil-kes reservoir and

requirements for system expansion incluciing

the major impact of an aqueduct al-l- accentuate

the neeci for sound financial planning' the

for-r-rrlation of v¡hich is a well-clefined rate

structure.
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1.3 Concept of Study

On January 25, 1965, the AIdi¡lA acìopted the policy:

"...that the interests ^f l-lra n¡rÌ-r'ìi^ and of individual

customers...can be served best by selfsustained, utility-

t14:e enterprises, adequateJ_y financed, and with rates to the

public and customers based on sound enqineerinq ancl economic

principle=..." (l)

This policy inherentllz prescribes the concept of rates baseci on "cost

of service" or the "user pays" principle. 'n:le AJ¡JWA l^J-ater Rates Manual

further states:

'rTb assure eguity in charges to the different. cústomers, the

basic premise in the establishment of adequate rate schedul-es

is that they should reffect the cost of providing thre water

=.t ri""" 
(2)

There are fiËìny philosophies of rate setting to be founcl in

technical l-iterature, sorne of rvLlich are:

i) Demand modification - use of rates to increase or

decrease the amount and velocity of conswnption.

ii) Social rates - a socialistic phiJ.osophy such

as life-l_ine wtrich charges a very l-ow rate

for water recJuirerJ for ninimr¡¡ health standarrls.
' iii) Flat rate - customers are chargerl a set

amount regardless of the amount of water used.

iv) Value of service - what the rnarket will bear.

v) Cost of service - rates to custcmers are based on the

actual costs of provicìing t-he service to the custcrner

^t ---^^Ul-o.>>cÞ.
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This stuCy is based on the "cosL of service" principl-e. .tt

is considered to be the nost equitable overall- and if a difrerent

philosophy is aCopted, it can be done so with full ianowleclge of thc

divergence from cost of service.

The noderator, at a l-973 A.W.}J.A. seminar on developinq

water rates, stated:

"lhere have been attsnpts in al-l tvlres of utrlites in the

country in recent rnonths to require recognition of sociat

problems in rate making. So called 'inverted raLes' ancl

concessions to benefit ¡nrticular cl-asses and types of

service are proposals that go beyond rational rate-making.

As enqineers, or water utility manageinent, we cannot sr-rbscribe

to rate making practices whrich, without consideration of

cost res¡nnsibility, deliberately tilrow the burden of water

costs against any cJ-ass of custcrner, vÈrether this be snall

customers, or J-arge use custcxners such as industry." (3)

ft should h¡e understood that cost aÌlocation nethods, while

giving the appearance of precision, are an approximation. They are,

however, the only tools availabl-e to cletermine whrether the rates be'ing

used do in fact provide revenues from cl-asses of custoners in reLative

proportion to the cost of providing service to the respective cusl-orner

cl-asses. T¡ere are no -formulas, as such, in rate-making, only guide,ì-i¡res

which are applied to the conditions and cle¡nands of each indiviclual

utility. It has in fact been stated that, "Tb sorne extent, water rate

setting is an art as much as a science." (4)



L.4

The objective of the sttxìy is to select a rate setting

method that will best meet a set of pre-determined criteria. These

criteria are:

i) Cost of service equitability - each cusLorner category

shoul-d contrÍbute revenue conrrensurate with its

respective cost. This ensures the principle of Lhe

"user pays" which is most easily sup¡nrtabfe to custorners.

ii) ACequacy of revenue - the rates, for water

used, along v¡ith other sources of revenue'

shoul-d generate sufficient funds to cover the

total expenditures incurred in providing an

adequate leve1 of service.

iii) Flexibility - the nrethod chosen shoulcl be

adaptable enough to ensure its suitabiJ-ity

in future years. This will give a measuire of

consistenry and continuity to the basis of

charging for use of water.

iv) Sinplicity - the final rate structure should

have a ninimr-¡n of different individual rates

nd rate conponents. lhis r.vifl- reduce bilJ-ing

costs arrC make the rate structure rx;re

easil-v understood.

v) I-egality - the rate structure adopted should meet all

legal requirenents to whiclr the rçater utility is subject.

-5-
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2.I

fhis section wilr outline the overall methodology of the

sttdy. sub-section 1.3 identified "ccst of service,, as being the

concept of the study. The fol-fcnving sub-sections will give an overvierv

of a cost of service analysis, describe in general terms the sel-ection

of afternatives for the str:dy, identify sources of revenue other than

charging for water consutned, and outline the deve]-opment and cç¡nÌÞrlson

of the selected alternatives.

2.2

The develo¡ment of water rates, based on the concept of
"cost of service" involves three major areas of sttrdy regardl_ess of
the method used.

i) Revenue Reguirements

The first area of study is to identify the revenue

requirements, which are the costs of maintaining and

operating the systen, These would, of course, be

rel-ative to the Level of servÍce being provided. 'rhere

are t¡o wideJ-y used bases for determining revenue

requirernents - "utirity" and "cash". The utility basis

is used normarry by privatery ovared vùater utirities.
usually the cash basis is used .for determining revenue

requirenents of publicry owned utifities. Expense

items incl_uded in each are:

METHODOI-OGY

Introduction

-6-



Utility Basis

Q>erating ancl Maintenance

Debt Service (interest only)

llanro¡i ¡ l-'i nn

Return on rate base (investment)

-7-

There are tþree ¡.eASO¡c l--ar rrqina ÈÌro CaSh baSiS fOr pui:J_iCly

orvned utilities:

1. they are financed largely by serial and sinking fund debentures

whose retirement must be provided for on an annual- basis while

they are outstanding whereas investor owned utilities often

retire debt by additional borrowing (refinancing),

2. they are not operated for a profit but attempt only to cover

total operatinq costs and to provide for investnient in plant

facilities,

3. the cash basis is sjmilar to the budget basis used by otiier City

departrnents in preparing annual- estimates.

The cash basis, which has been used in this study, is developed

in nore detail in Section 3.0 - Identifv Costs.

ii) All-ocation of Costs

CÌ^¡erat'i no an.l Ma intenance

Täxes (grants in lieu)

nebt Service (principal and interest)

PLant replaceinent, extensions and
ì mnrnrzaman.l- c

(þtional - appropriations for nnjor
ilnprovements or reserves

Cash BasÍs

The second area of sturly invol-ves a two-step allocation c¡f

costs. The first step is to take the an¡iual revenue requiremcnts

(costs of service) and distribute them to basic cost functions

which are related to the o¡xrratinq system. fte second step

is to take the costs al-l-ocatcrC to the l¡asic cost functions
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ard reall-ocate them to either block intervals or

cust¡mer cl-asses in accordance with their requirements

for service.

iii) Design of Rates

The third area of study is to design water rates

v¡hich vril-l- recover, frcrn each cl-ass of customer, the

costs incurred by the respective class. Irþtered

rates normally consist of ser¡eral- rate bfocks with

decreasing rates for larger consurnptions. "Bl-ock

rates provide a means of reo)vering costs fpr general

service cl-asses of Residential, Ccnrnercial- and

fndustrial- users under a single schedul-e by recogmizing

the differing water use and associated cost characteristics

of each class of service." (5)'rne bl-ock sizes are

determined by analysis of the customer consr-mption

history on the bilting systøn data base"

All-ocate Costs - Select Alternatives for Study2.3

The

identification

methods. these

Demand. 
.

i)

1979 review of rate-setting practices resulted

of only three well-defined "cost of service"

r,uere F\:nctional Cost, Base-ilxtra Capacity ard

F\¡nctional Cost

A modif ied r,ersion of this method v¡as used in the

197I-72 stuJy and hence was the original basis for

our current rate structwe. this method was selected

as one of the alternatir¡es to be studied in order t¡

u¡date the original concept ul-rder current cost

1n

allocation

Comrnodity
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conditions. îris r^¡cul-d then cietermine the vatidity

or norì-\zal idity of our current rate structure in

terms of the rate setting niethod on v¡hich it is

based. tris method is described in detail- in Section

4 - Al-focate Costs.

ii) tsase-Extra Capacity

This method was selected as a second alternatirze for

the study based on its acceptanoe arnong water utilities.

It has an inherent logic that recogrnizes costs

associated with average usage ard with peak rates of

use. Different customer classes contribute in

varying degrees to these peak rates of use and

slæuJ-d be charged accordingl-y. Another factor in

selecting this alternatirre was the substantial

amount of resource material published on it wirich

enabled irrhouse personnel to do the strdy. ttris

method is described in rnore detail in Section 4 - A-l-locate

Costs.

iii) Conrrodity Demand

This method, wl-rile similar to Base-Extra Ca¡xcity in

that it gir,,es recogrnition to maxinun demands, does

not-recognize perfect l-oad custoners. This ty¡:e of

custorner exercises a constant demand 100 per cent of

the t.ime and as such does not contribute to the

costs associated with dir¡ersity of use, that is,

varying rates of clemancì. This method al-so clocs



not prduce a base cÐst for \,Jater. A base cost

gives a rate v¡hich is the lowest anount at vhich

water should be so1d, eien to a perfect load custoner.

The Citv of Vüinnil=g l,Vatervorks Slzstem is an established

utility and as such has a relatiræly stable total

annual usage. Howerer, it has customers v,ho range

from low to high usage and may have diverse peak use

reguirements. For these reasons the Connnodity

Þmand nrethod was rejected as a str-dy alternative.

The tvo cost allocation methods selected for sttdy'

namely Functional Cost ard Base - Extra Capacity are fuJ-Iy developed

on an individual basis in Section 4 - Al-locate Costs ard Design

Rates. Section 5 will deal- with a reccnurìerdation of the more

appropriate method.

2.4 Þsign of Rates

A cost al-location method provides a means of allocating costs.

Once costs have been identified ard allocated to cost functions, these

costs are usually recoræred from the customers of the v¡ater utility.

The rec-or¡ery of costs are usually accomplished by a charge for a unit.

of water c-onswned. This charge is cletermined through a rate sLructurre.

Examples of some rate structures are u¡niform rates, step ratesr demard

rates ard decliniriÇ b1õcJ< rates. TLe current rate structure in use

is the declining block rate.

Since this strdy is primarily a cost of service studyr the

present rate structure will be retained. The retention of this rate

structure vriIl provide a better con¡xrison bctween the tv¡c cost allocation

-10-
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methods to the ¡:resent rates. tle decl-ining block rate invol-\^ls a

specific unit cost for each block with the specific unit cost declinirrq

for successive l¡locks.

2.5 Consider Sources of Revenue OLher Than lìates for h'ater Usc.cl

In most \'ater utifities, rates charged for lvat.er use<l

provide the major source of total annual revenue. rn the city of

winni¡:eg water rates produce, on the average, 752 of tota_l_ revenue.

There are certain costs associated with most r,,ater util_iuics

that are logically recoræred through means other than charging for
water used. Arr example of this type of cost is the install-ation

of focal l-ateral-s. These costs are \iery often recoi¡ered through a

Local- Improvement charge v¡hich apportions the costs to the incjividual

property ovrner v¡ho is directly benefiting frorn the insta-lled ]atera1.

Other sourc€s of revenue availabfe to water util-ities are

the nill rate, frontage l-evies, connection charges, reser\æ funds,

Provincial- arri Federal grrants ard subsidies, ard miscel_laneous

charges such as permits ard l-ate paynent fees.

based

2.6

This area of the strdy is outside the æope of water raLes

on consumption and thereficre is not ccnsidered in this report.

methods

program

Implementation

Upon conpletion of cor¡xring the tv¡c cost aflocation

and recormnending one for utilization, an implementation

will be outl-ined in Section 6.
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3.f Introduetion

Sub-section 2.2 gave a general description of a cost ol'

service study. The first area of study was to defrre revenue

requirements v¡hich are the costs of rnaintaini¡g and operatirg the

system. Section 3 will anal-yze the aruual_ costs of a base j/ear,

for purposes of cost all_ocation.

3.2 Total Costs

IDN\MIFY COSTS

-12-

The year 1979 was selected as a base year, sj¡ce at tiie
inception of the study, it was the most recent year for whicli

actual- costs were avail-abl-e. Given that the ,,cash,' basis (as

described in sub-Section 2.2) ls belng usecl to detennine revenue

recluitsenents, Tabì-e 3-1 portrays the 1979 costs of serwice in this

fonnat.

Tbble 3-1

Revenue Requirements - Total

Iìa¡¡onrro R^¡Uifement AmOUnt %

Operation a:rd maj-ntenance expense fiIZ,T\],4TT 59.5

Debt service requirements (princlpal-,
jnterest & rel_ated expense) 6,744,709 31.4

Grarrts in lieu of taxes 7,O3O,Z4Z 4.8

Plant .repJ-acernent 923,162 4.3

Total revenue reclulrements - 1979 ¡Þ?f,4g7.5gq I_OO_Q

The total 1979 costs of service of $2I,4¿jZ,59O were

analyzed in detail iir order to differentiabe between costs to be

recovered through the rates a¡d costs Lo be recovered through othcr

sources of revenue.
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3.3 Costs to be Recovered Throu$h V/ater Rates

costs recovered through the waber rates are directly

related to the supply and delivery of potable water to the uLllityrs
customers. This incfudes all- costs associated witil the operation

and maintenance of the water system from the j¡take at shoar L,are

up to and Íncfuding the rneter on the cusLornerrs prernises (cxctuding

the pipe corurecting the meter to the propert;r l-ine a¡d reneival of

locaf laterals), debt service charges, adrnirúscration, taxes a¡d

general government eharges.

A surnnnry of these costs (detair-s are in Appendix 3-1) is
shown j-n Table 3-2 below.

Tbble 3-2

Revenue Requirement Amount

Operation and Maintenance 910,540,945

Debt Service Charges 5,6t9,335

Tb.xes ïT6,T3U

Total $tZ, tl3ú, 9t4

3"4

These costs either are not related to rvater supply a-nd

delivery or it is not logical to recover them through rabes lor
water consuned. Tliey-incrucie charges associatecl with üre sewage

Disposar Systeln, the rallway gravel hauling operation, flre protection

and waterrnain renewals. Tb.ble 3-3 srmlrnrlzes these costs wllich are

detalled in Appendix 3-1.

Costs to be Recovered Thr h Other Sources of Reve¡rue
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Revenle Renui nêRellts - Othef SoUfceSr Lv Y vr ¡qv ¡ rvv q¿r e¡¡

T?or¡anr ra Ronr ri

Operation and Maintenance

Debt Servi-ce Charges

Tb.xes

Pl ant Renl enemcnt¡ lvy¿svvr¡rv¡.

TotaI

Arnou¡rt

fiz,248,632

r,I?5,374

153,508

Q2? 1 6?

$q,451i.6/rr_
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ALTCCATE COSTS AND DHIEI+,IINE RATES

Introduction

The generaf description of a cost of service sturcy (sub-

section 2.2) identified the secorrd area of study as cost alfocation

and the third area of strdy as rate develo¡ment. sþction 4 will

use the revenue requirements identified in section 3 (Table 3-2 ) to
all-ocate the costs of service and deveì-op rates. These trgo steps

of the sttdy - allocate costs ard determine rates - will be dei¡eloped

under the tr,"o sel-ected cost al-location methods - Functional_ cost

ard Base - Extra Capacity. The resul-ts of the tv¡: meil-ods witl be

conpared in Section 5 ard one of the tvo methods will be reccmrnended.

4.2 FUnctional Cost }4ethod

4.2.I Backgrounri of t4ethod

The F\:nctional- cost allocation method vias proposed by the

New krgrard water l¡ü:rks Association in l-916 and l_ater arJopted by

the AVlt¡üA in tgz¡. (7) 
The originar- concept ca]led for a service

charge which i/ùas a fixed charge ard three blocks termed domestic,

intermediate ard manufacturing or vfiolesale wLrich hd urrit. rates

applied to a qr.:antity of water sold. There vrere no rules or e\Æn

guiderines as to how these rates for the blocks or service charge

should be cafcul-ated. The AI¡MA Committee on Steps Tbward Standarciizinq

stated Q:antities.for slides in tr4eter schedules in its report to
the Philadelphia convention ín 1922 described the concepL and

philosophy of a sriding scal-e (decreasing brock rates). The main

reason for the sliding scale or block system was "to corær the

extra cost of dj-stribution to snall takers."(B) I4any mì-J-es of pipe

are necessary to service the many snall- users in a systqn whercas
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the large users, being fev¡er i_n nl-lnbcr and

f'ec:rlerr:raìns rìn nnt r.arrli 11Þ nã2n rr/ âe mrìñh, uv ¡¡v v r eYurt u ¡ fçat Jl)/ aù lltuut I

Flgure 4-1

I,üater System Descriptlon - tr\:nctionaf Cost I4ethod

AQUEDUCT FEEDERI'AIN

Another reason for having l-ower rates for large users was ilrat
ttthere are frequently l-irnits to the amounts that can i:e coll-ected

for water for nnnufacturing purposes. rf the rate is too high the

busj:ress is not there.,, (9) fhls concept was felt to be parrticularly

vaÌ1d where a system had capacity 1n excess of its current needs.
frnl 11 I\Then in 1t49""2 and again i. f95q\"/ the AWI4A proposed'r...a

workabl-e pattern or formura by whlch watenvorks persorrnel nray be

guided in arrirring at the forrmrration of water rates which are

based on sound engineeri¡g principles. " The rules proposed by AWI,IA

in 1954, which have remai¡ed essential-þ r.mchanged since that time,

were as follows:

I\TETiJR . SER\rICE CHARGB

ofien ci-ose to tile
rri rro f 'nn eônri âi1lrlJc at-lr oyl vrurlì$.

ATION

INDUSTRY

DOMESTIC

AND

LOCAL
I,¡ATEzu"lAINS

Il'ITER¡IEDIATE
CUSIO¡fERS

The metðr sêrvice charge ls to j:rclude:

1. All cornmercial expense and a suitable portion of

adnrirústrative and overhead costs, the total-

of which 1s to be dlvlded equally to alf accor.nts.

2. Al1 expense arisirrg out of nieters atrd ser.rrices, wlilr

a share of adlninlstratlve expcnse and ovethead, ilre
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total of uñich may be distributed betroeen accounts,

on the basis of the ratio of meter cost.

there should al-so be added - probably to the servicc

charge - for afl- mininum users, the cost, based on

the dsnestic conunodity rate, of the minùnum desirabl"e

use, say' 100 gpd. per equivalent 5/8" nÊter (9000

çF1. per quarter).

CCI4MODITY STEPS

Itre ccrm'irodity step rates are to be calcul-aLed as fol-lows:

1. TLe manufactrrinq unit. rate is obtained by dividing

the total of al-l ¡roduction ard transnission expense

(capital costs ard operation and rnaintenance), plus

a ¡nrtion of administrative expense and or¡erhead, by

the total annual pumpaqe. 'ftansnission expense is

defined as tfr¡se costs associated with watermains

iraving no service taps, ie. feedermains.

2. The intermediate writ rate is the total- of the

intermediate increment ard the manufacturing rare.

the intennediate increnent is oirtained by dividing

the tota-l- expense arisinq out of disLribution lnains

l:rnor Èh:r'r-.- ; in. by the rvatc'r sofd through all

melers, except sales at the manufacturing rate.

3. The dcrnestic r:nit rate is the total- of tlie domestic

increnent ard the intermediate rate. Tlte donresl_ic

increment is obtained by dividing the tc¡tal expense

arising out of distribution mains 6 in. and smafler, Lry

the water sol-d l-hrough al-l nleters 3/4 in. and srn¿rll-cr.
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Once the u-rit rates for each of the three steirs are

calculated' step quantity limitations must be adonrerl r..¡trir-h- ',r1en

applied to the unit rates, will produce the necessary revenue, and

the qLrantity limitations ard unit rates must be checked as a r^¿hofe

against the systemrs customers.

rn the determination of step li-nitations, for an initial
determination it is suggested that ilre do-nestic rate apply up to a

quantì.ty equal to twice the average consurnption through aIJ- dornestic

meters, 3/4 inch arñ 5/B inch; that the intermediate rate ap¡;ly u¡_r

to a quantity equal to twice the average consLrnption il-rrough aU_

intermediate meters; and that all- quantities over the interrrediate

limit fal-f under the manufacturing rate.

The suqgested up¡ær linit for the ciomestic step is 9000

cu. ft. per qu,arter and for the intennediatè insrement ap¡:roxlrìatel-y

90,000 cu. ft. per quarter.

The foreqoinq sets out the A.þJ.W.A. criteria for ap¡rlying

the Flrnctional cost l.4ethod in the rietermination of water rates.

4.2.2 Application of t4ethod

The rerzenue requirements or costs of service recoverab.le

from water rates, r.virich rçere identified in TäbLe 3-2 as 917,036,9f4

wirl be al-located, based on the overal-l- guidelines describecl in

4.2-rt to the coqt fgnctions 'rProduction and Ttans¡nission", "l-.ristribution,,

and "Customer". Rates wil-l then i:e clerzeloped for three aLternatives.

The three alternatiizes, uhose main differences are the recovcry of
cust¡mer costs anc the inclusion of a mini¡nr-¡n bill arri service

charge are:
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Based on the 1954 A.i^1.\'i.4. guidelines as outf ined in

4.2.I. Íris al-ternatir¡e incl-uc.les a minimum bill and

a service charge along with rates for water usen.

Based on the 1972 rernrL. this al-ternative wil-l- use

the sane criteria to set rates as here used in 1972.

This will effectively u1:Cate the original concept

with current costs. It will show v'¡irether or not it

is rrafid to add a percentase across the board rather

than reall-ocate costs when applying a rate increase.

This alternatirze incl-udes a rninjmum bilL .a-l-ong 
vriti-r

rates for water use'l .

Based on our present method. This aÌternative,

unl-ike the other tvo, recorzers custorner costs through

the ccriunodity rates based on'each bl-ock's proportiorr

of billed consunption.

This concept was started in 1978 after aclrerse

reaction frcrn customers to the service charge v¡hich

was designed to rec-over customer costs. 'Ihis al-ternatitre

only incJ-udes rates for water used.

1.

2.

4.2.3

The allocation of water svstsn relaterl costs of service

to service cost jUnctions rsifl- be the same for al-l- three alternaLitres.

The service cost furlctions are:

i) Production and Tbansnission: all costs related to

the supply works (intake, aqueduct, pwnping stations)

and transnission mains (feeclennains - waterrnains

having no service taps).

Allocation of Costs
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i1) Distrlbution: all costs relating to the

dlstributi-on system (l-ocal faterals )

excludl4g fire hydrants and service l-ines

(pipe from l-oca1 l-ateral on street to
property line).

iii) Customer Costs: afl- custorner related

costs such as billing and collection,

meter nu.intenance and service pipe r;raintenance.

The costs al-l-ocated to each of the cosi luncLions are

swnnarized in Tb.bte 4-1.

Tb.bte 4_1

Cost Function Aflocated Cost

Production & Tra¡smission $ 2,990,97gDistribution q {lo 2¡r,rt¿1/t¿ tvCustomer S',izt'.Ogo

Totat glZ,.$é_gl_{

once costs were aflocated to the cost functions, water

rates rvere cal-culated for the three alternatives describeci ln Sub-

Section 4.2.2.

4.2.4 Rate Calculation

The basls of rate calculatlon i¡ the trlmction¿rl- cost

Method is that tl:e amounLs al-located to the cost funcLlons (as rvas

done in Sub-Section 4.2.3) are redistributed to the tilree lncrements

wlilch are called lnanufacturlng, intermedlate a¡rd do¡nestic or lncjustrial,
conrnercial- and resiclential. The manufacburlrg lncrsrellt or bl-ock 3

rate is the fou¡dation on whlch the other trco bl-ocks are ouil_t.

That is, the costs allocated to the ne-nufacturlng increrrpnt a¡.e
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used to determine the block 3 rate. The costs allocatql to the

intermediate increment are used to cafcufate Lhe intermediate

incremental- rate. lhe block 2 rate is the si:rn of the b-rock 3 rate
ard the intermediate incrementa_l_ rate. rre costs al_located to the

dcxnestic increment are used to cafcufate the dcr¡estic increment.al

rate. tre bl-ock l- rate is the sun of the block 2 rate and the

dqnestic incremental- rate. lhis method of rate calculation is
il-Iustrated in Fiqure 4-2.

!-ign:re 4-2

Functional Cost lþthod
Determination of Block ììates

Bl-ock 3

Rate

It is during the develo¡ment of

methods of cost recovery beccrne apparent.

distribution of costs from cost functions

three alternatire"s oúttined in Sub-Section

rates for the three alternatives are slrowr

I¡trIERMEDIATE
INCREMN\]II

BLOCK 3
RAIE

Block 2

Rate

MMESTIC
INCREIVIEIüI

Bl_ock 1

lìate

the rates that the alternatir¡e

Täble 4-2 shows the

to block rates fior all-

4.2.2. the cafcul_atsl

in Table 4-3.

BIÍ]CK 2
RATE
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F¿ate

Components

I4anufacturing ì A+1 production & trans- AIl production a , All production a trans¡nission' mlsslon costs plus por- transnission costs costs including a ¡nrtion of
{-.i ^^ ^€ -,¡-! tlon or admln. & over- plus ¡nrtion of admin. the customer costshea'l & overhead

ç'7t990t978 ç7,990,978 $9,366,387

rntermediate Expense arising out of Ex¡;ense arising out ùre half of alL rlistribution
distribution mains ) 6" of distribution costs inclucling a ¡nrtion of

mai-ns ) 6" the cu..;iomer costs
$2,159,623 ç2,759t623 g3,429,694

Domestic Ex¡ænse arising out of Ex¡ænse arising out ùre lialf of a-l-I clistriourron
distribution mains 6" of distribution costs inclucling a ¡nrtion ofard ( 6" rnains ( 6" plus the customer costs

a1l- customer costs
ç2t759,623 $6,286,313 94,240,833

Minrmun Bill Based on coirmodity Based on conmodity
rates & nìeter size rates & meter size

M:ter Service Ccmmercial exlænse 5{

Charge portion of admin. a
overheal. Ex¡:ense
arising out of meters &

services plus share of
aclnin. & or¡erhe¿rl .

ç3 t 526,690

A.hI.I^i.4. L954
Guidelines

Basis of Rate C-al_cutation

rn- !- -l ^ ,1 'lLA,LJJ-C, +-Z

ALLOCATED COSTS

L972
Report

Present
rtþthod

I

t!
NJ

I
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A comparison of the kesent. Method rales anc ¡\ctua r rgjg
rates show a substantial difference. This can be attributexl tcr

three factors:

1. better cost data v,ere available in 1979 than rvere in 1972.

2, the ¡rerc-entage increases across-the-board har¡e altered tile
relationship betvaeen the block rates.

3 " the nulerous changes to the interclependent. rare ccrni.Ðnents

har¡e varied the rel-ationships. ùre cost ccrnponent in particul;rr

- customer costs - has ex¡rerienced three major changes from

originally being recor¡ered ttrrough the bl-ock, I race to beirrg

recor¡ered throuqh a service charge ancl finally ap¡:ortioned to

al] three block rates.

4.2.5 ltpplication of the Calcul-ated Rate

As has been clescribed, the car-cur-ation of trre rates is a

building bl-ock process -rvhereby the dorestic rate is the sr-nn of
three increnents - the donestic, interrnediate and manufàcturing

increments. tre intermediate rate is the sum of tvo insrements - the

intermediate ard manufacturing increments. The manufactLrring rate
is the manufacturinq increment. Fbr illustratii¡e pr_rr¡nses, ilre
third al-ternative, vdrich based the rates on our present method,

will be used to describe how the rates are appriaì to qenerate

rê \Þnr rê



Block Rates ($/ccf)

Domestic
fntermediate
iïalufacturing 

,

l,lirúrmrm Bill

5/8" meter
3/4,,
lrl
I L72"
2tl
3r'
)t ttì
6"
B"

Calculated Rates for Three Alternatlves

A.W.W.A. rg54
Guidel-ines

(Quarterly)

Table 4-3

I'ieter Service Çharge

ri 7.50
15. 00
29 'oo\X trrìlv. )v

l?2 qn
LJ¿. )v

231.00
411. 0o/.,-6't5.50

1, 106,50

(Quarterly )

fi s.zs
7'00

10. 00
16.00
23. 00
?'7 Ãn
Jta)v

73. oo
r27.oo
191. 00

5/8't meter
3/4"
1rr
I L/z'I
2'"
3"
/rtrI

6"
I'r

ccf = hwrclreds

.645

.424

.283

1a'7)
Report

RÁji

.420

.281

Present
Ilethocl

$ 10.00
20.00
40.00
o'ì Ãn
JL. )v

165.00
262.50
472.50
738.00

1,170.00

of cublc feet

$ .865
.)38
..354

Actual
1979 Rates

$ .75
'5rt

I

N)
.Þ-

I



The incremental,

Method were cal-culated to

Bl-ock
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total block rates forard

be:

B1ock3 $.¡S¿ .354

Block2 $.:S¿ $.184 .538

BfockI $.:s¿ $.r84 ç.327 .865

These block rates are applied to water used within cietermined

bl-ock intervals. lhe block sizes within this arternative are:

Block 1 (dcnrestic) - 0 - 91600 cubic feet

Block 2 (intermediate) - 9,60L - 96,000 cubic feet

Block 3 (manufacturing) - o\¡er 96,000 cubic feet

The relationship between the btock rate increments and the

bl-ock size interval-s is itlustrated in Figure 4-3.

Figure 4-3

Rate Increments and Block Interval-s

PRESENT I'ÍE'ITJOD . ALTEII{ATIVE 3

It4,anufacturing

Table 4-4

BIf-f,K RATES

Incremental- Rate

-

(Þ/ccr)

Intermediate

Fkn a--.-^-.!

Domestic

Tbtal- Block Rate

-

( Þ/ccr )

$0 .865,/ccf

0.327

0.r84

0.354

Al-ternatir¡e 3 - Present hthod

0 - 9,600 c.f .

Block I

$0.538/ccf

9,601 - 96,000 c.f.
lllock 2

$0.354/ccf

) 96,000 c.f.

Bl-ock 3
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The application of the rates is gorærnal i:y the tot-al-

qr.rarterly usage of a customer. If a customer's totaÌ quarter-Ly

usage ís greater than 961000 c.f . the cust¡mer r^¡culd be termed a

manufacturing user. fl:ris customer's total- guarterly usage v¡culd

have all three block raLes applieri" the dcrnestic block rate v,r-¡uld

be applied to the first 9,600 c.f., the intermediate block rate

r.voulcl be appliel to the next 86,400 c.f. (9,601 - 96,000) and the

manufacturing block rate vould be appì.ied t Lhat rcmaining quantity

gireater than 961000 c.f . A customer whose tota-l- quarterly usage is

betrveen 9,601- and 96,000 would be termed an intermediate user and

tçould hai¡e tv¡c rates applied. The dcmestic block rate woul-d appfy

to the first 9,600 c.f. and the intermediate block rate to that

quantity greater than 9,600 c.f. Similarly a customer whose total

quarterly usage is less than 9,600 c.f . r¡outd be termed a domest.ic

user ard only the dcrnestic block rate ¡,ucul-d app1y.

This application of the block rates to the utility customersl

total quarterly usage determines the revenue to be co.Llected. tre

re\¡enue colLected from each class of customer can be analyzed to

determine if the revenue col]ected throuqh the rale increnents

matches the costs allocated to the cost fr:nctions w.l-rich create the

rate increments ard if the arnournt of revenue is prorr¡rtional- to the

ìtqâõô 
^l 

ihô n lãcc

4.2.6 Chedç for Rer¡enue Equitability and Adequacy

In order to determine if the rerænue col-l-ected throuqh

the rate increments matches the costs a}l-ocateC to the cost funcl-ions

which create the rate increments tvo sets of data are required - incrementa-l-

rates as shown in lable 4-2 and consulption used by block by class.



A SUm'nanr¡ nf f.nr¡l ê^nslunpt,ion aS Slìown in Tabte 4-5

be obtai-ned from arrìual_ b1lllng records.

Tbble 4-5

Consumption Sumrary

Cl-ass Consunption Used In:

Elqg!_l Btock 2 Btock 3

(lliÌIlons of c. c.f . )
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Domestic 11.1
Intermediate I.6
l,4tnlrfaatrrni -."¡ ,* ¡u a\. ul{i, -L1tt3 . 3

Total 13.0

Applying the increnlental rates (F"igure 4-Z) to the cons.umption

used by btock by class (Täb1e 4-5) w1]l give an analysis of incremental

revenue by class as shown in TÞ.bles 4-6, 4-7 and 4-8.

Table 4-6

I'{anufacturing Cl-ass Revenue

($ x 1,000,000)

Total-

Bl-ock
Rate D .327 $0.0U1 $0.081fncrements I .184 $0.046 $0. 410 $0. 4 jrr
G/c. c.r. ) M .354 $0.088 $0.790 öz.rrt $¡. r¡4g

rotal $4_.¿U $L¿o! $?JlL ${t,lgÉ

o.24ij 2.231 7.829

Block I tsIock 2 Block 3

COI{SUI\1IT]ON
(l4il-liorrs ot c.c.f . )

3.4
2.2

:¿r-v

7A

'71p.

Total

11. t
!i fì

10. 3

26.4



Bfock
Rate
Increments
Qi,/e.c.f . )

Total

ThÞ19 4_7

Iltermedlabe Class Revenue
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D
I
M

fi.szl
. 184
.354

$0.¡¡q
$o.3oo $0.625
$0.578 fir.202

$f-'al4 $f.gaz

r.632 '3.397

Block I Block 2

fì¡-rrrqr rmn{-i nnvvr¡uw¡¡¡/ vrvl I

(Millio¡rs of c. c. f . )

Block
Rate
Increments
($/c.c.f . )
Toual

,fl^+^lrvuil

$ 0.53q
0.92')
1. 780

$:Lai?

Tb.ble 4-8

Domestic Ctass Revenue
@

D

r
M

Ð.J¿I
.184
.354

$3. 627
$2.041
$3.926

_q9'594

11.091

.Block 1

Consumptlon
(lqill-tons of c.c.f . )

Total-

$3.627
2.041

:.93þ
$9.J13
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The sunmarized total- revenues from all cfasses bv block

usage (Tabre 4-9) can then be conpared to the costs allocated to

the cost functions (TäbJ-e 4-2) which create the rate increments and

subsequently, the block rates ard overal-l reiænue adequacy can be

assessed.

Täble 4-9

Sunmary of Class RevenuerW
Block C¡sts Allocated
Rate Block Revenue Tbta]- to Block Rate
rncrement Bfock I Bl-ock 2 Block 3 Revenue components

Domestic

fntermediate

Iulanufacturing

Total-

4.242

2.387

4.592

uJ2t

Table 4-9 su.runarizes the rer¡enue coll-ected from each race

increment as a total- amor-int r¿ithin each block. The tal¡1e ill-ustrates

that the total- revenue collected through each rate increment matches

the costs allocated to the bl_ock rate cqnponents. Fbwever, it
shoul-d be noted that the revenue col-lected by the inCividual customer

cl-asses does not match the costs al-l-ocatec to their cost function.

For example' the.total. re\¡enue collected through the manufacturing

rate increment is 9.355 milÌion dol-l-ars (TabJ-e 4-9). of this ajÌlount,

the manufacturing customers contribute only 3.649 million clolfars

(Table 4-6) with the balance being contributed by the intennediace

and domestic users. This is due to the building block approach to

I.992

3.027

2.71I

2,llL

4.242

3.42'2

9.355

1_7_.!¿g

4.24r

3.430

9. 366

¿2._qx
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rate determination in which the costs alfocated to the manufacturinq

step are shared by the intermediate ard domestic users.

using the cr-ass consr-mption data from TabÌe 4-5 anc tÌre

revenue generated by cJ-asses from thbfes 4_6, ¿t_7 and 4_8, it can

be shorvn that the revenue generated by a class withi-n a bl-ock rate
is pro¡nrtional to the cfass use v¿ithin the block interval. Tris
is illustrated in Table 4-10.

TaÌ-¡l_e 4-10

Comparison of Class Revenue
Tb Class Usage by Block

Block

'ì
I

Cl-ass

Donestic
Intermediate
It4anufacturing

fntermediate
l,lanufacturing

It{anufacturing

FYom Lhe foregoing ana]yses it can be concr-uded ilrat üre

cafculated rates arolæar to be eguì-table in terms of recovering

costs from the appropriate block users a¡rd that the tota_t revenue

generated is adeguate. The reason for thi.s is that the revenue

being pro¡:ortional to the consunption rvithin each brock is a

forced match- By tlre nature of the Functional- cost rate calcul_at.ion

method, if revenue and consumption are not prolÐrticnal- then there

is an error in the cafcuration of either the rates or ilre n3venue

generated.

Rer¡enue
(millions-õE doltars)

$ 9.594 - 86S
I.4I2 - Ize"
.2Is - 22

$ r.827 - 61å
1.200 - 39*

$ 2.77I - t008

Consumption
..--+
(ml-Ll rons of c.c. f . )

11.1 - B6U
1.6 - r2z

1 
^ô.J - ¿â

3.4 - 61S
2.2 - 392

7.8 - L00s
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4.2.7 Further Alternatives V,;ithin

Up to this point, Section 4 has clealt rsith three al-t,ernatlves

within F\rnctional Cost - based on Ahrr¡üA J_954 guidefines, based on

Lhe 1972 re¡:ort ard based on the ¡:resent method, All three altr,'rnatii¡es

had three ¡redominant criteria within the rate ca]culations.

l_.

2.

raLes decreased .from the domestic block to the manufacturing block

the block limits folÌorçed those adopted in tìre f972 report -
domestic-0-9600c.f.

intermediate - 9,601 _ 96,000 c.f .

manufacturing - orzer 9 6, 000 c. f .

3. customer costs vuere either recovered through a meter service

charge or proportionately thrcugh the rates and a mininrm bill
may or may not have existec.

This sub section will look at an alternatire to each of
the three criteria listed abor,e. flre alternatives are:

1. An inrzerted rate structure - in this alternative the rate

charged for water used would increase with hiqher consunption

rather than decrease.

2. þvise block ti¡rits - in this alternatirze the block limits

Functional Cost

vould be revisecl

domestic-0-4,100c.f.

intermediate - 4,101 - 73,500 c.f .

manufacturing - over 73r500 c.f.
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3. Ilase Block ÌrTinimrm B1I1 - ln thls alternative t.lle customer

costs will be recovered throu.i¡h a base block beloiv LLle doniesLic

bl-ock. tris new first bloek would also be a nrlnimr-urr. 'fhe

block limlts under tilis alternative woul-d be:

base block (mjrrjrn¡n) - 11200 c.f .

domestic 1201 - 9600 c.f.

intermediate 9601 - 96000 c.f.

manufacturing over !b,000 c.f.

The l-imitation for the base block was chosen on the basis

that approxirnatel-y 12% of the bilted consumption for all 5,/8" anci

3/4tt meters were in the rdllge of 0-1200 c.f. " It was felt that

this identifled that ranee of the mini:num user and therefore it was

appropriate that these users contrlbute a núnj.tttLln amount of revenue

tn l-l¡a r r ii 'l i t¡ruv u¡rv uvrfrvJ.

Al-ternatives were chosen to ill-ustrate that the F\rnctional

Cost Ìtlethod is manil:uliti-ve such that a desired resu-It can be achieved.

The calcufated rates under these three alternatives were:

Tãble 4-11

Bl-ock

Base

Domestic

Intermediate

Marlufacturing

Comparison of Al-ternative lìates

Inverted
Rates

$ o. 160

$ 0.415

$ 1.611

Revised Block
Limits

o.goT

n Ãrì2

ô ?qo

Y

v

Y

B¿rse Block
Minlmun

1.107

.b27

.ri30

.290Ç
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4 .3.1 Backtlround

At the turn of the century more attention tvas givctr to the

method of charging for water due to the advent of the rvater ¡rpter.

The method chosen vras a slldinq scale of rates based on total volune.

The demand ciraracteristic aspect was recognized as bei-ng a lunction of

the water systern but not imporLa-rrt in the consioeratiorr of czrlcuJ-atittg

water rates. At that tjne the electric a¡rd gas cünparúes used customerrs

dennnd pattern of usage aS a basis of charging for tlreir product. 'ihe

waterv\'orks i:rdustry discounted the use of demand characteristlcs irt

the cieternrination of comnodity rates for water because of a lack of a

delnald rreter arrd dennnd, at the time, did not seem to be an overal-I

imporbant conslcleration in the design of the water system. .[ìlre

dennnd seemed to be the over riding design consideration ln luaLer

systems. The rate method adopted at the time was dlscussed ln the

prevlous section.

The consideraiion of demand usage in charglng for water was

reviewed in the 195ots and 1960ts. At that tjme some cltles were

instituting a separate charge for custonrers v{ho used city 
"vatcr 

I'or

air conditioning purposes. 'lhe use of water for tllls purpose lmposed

a heaw de¡na¡d on the water system. In the early 1960ts) a rate

method was proposed which used the v¡ater systern cleslgu cotlsldet'¿rtiotr

and water usage characteristics. 'rhis rnethod was cal}ed the ìJ/\SE

r12)
EXI'RA CAPACITÍ l4l1Tl-10D' 

*-' 
.

Atthowrh introduced ln the 1960rs it wasnrt urtll Llirl

I97O' s that the ¡nethod became nrore popular. the tnetìrod attalned

onr.nten nncdorninance because of 1ts abitity to all-ocate costs of the

-33-

Base-Extra Capaclty I{ethod



v¡arer system equitably

eTt r,â .-AñA oi tr¡ r l qçoaqusöu.

method iri the fatest

4.3.2 Description

Tre method considers the demand nature of the water system.

It allocates water system rate supported costs of 17 mllfion dollars
equitably to cusLomer classes recognizi-ng the race at whlch water ls
used as welf as the total amount. he metnod assr¡nes that the oÞtirnLùn

operation of the water systern is at a uniform rate of demand. Since

water utility customers do not use lvater at a uniform rate, tìre cornponents

of the water system rrust .be sized to acconodaie the extra demand

placed upon it. Tee objective of the method is to allocate costs to
custorner cl-asses and to develop rates based on the indlvidual- custorner

class rate of demand suctr that the revenue produced by the custor-*r

class rnatches its aflocated costs. It al-so assumes eaclr customer rs
an integral part of the overall- water systern rat¡er ttra:r excluslve of lt.

Fizure 4-4

_ .)./, _

to customer classes on

'Ihe method is currently

AI{WA Fate Manual.

of Method

ihe b¿rs1s of' aver,.r¿e atlil

used as the exarry,rle

l{ater system Descriptlorl - lþse Extra capacit.v Methoci

I^¡ATER

SOURCE

LOCAL

hIATIìRI,ÍAINS

The method cart be sumn-arlzed into Lhree baslc steps as follows:
1. Allocate Costs to Cost F\-rnctlons

Water system costs are identified and alloc¿11,c¡d to urc cost

firnctiorrs of rrBasett, ttExtra CapaclLyt', 'tOusLonerrr alld 'rOthern (lnctucles

flire protecLion, watermain renewals, sewage disposal s¡rsbcrn, rallivay,

DOI'{EST IC ,
COI'I¡IERCIAL

AND
Ii.iDUSTIìIAL
CUSTO}fERS
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etc. ). tle al-l-ocation is ¡:erformeC on the basis of extra c¿ìl-Lìc--rry

ratios. Extra capacity ratios are ratics of exLra ca¡:acity to average

UiE.

2. Alfocate Costs to Cì:stomer Cfasses

A1I cost function cost.s except for "Other" are allocated to

custcmer cl-asses. ILe cost function costs of "I3ase" & "Extra Ca¡xcity"

are aplÐrtioned to the customer classes using the inCividual cusLomer

cl-ass capacity ratios. "customer" costs are assigned both on the

basis of the nr-mber of bi1ls produced ar¡l the size of meters and

qorrzi nac

3. Calcul-ate Rates

Glce cost function costs harze been ap¡nrtioned to the customer

classes, a rate schedule is developed which wil-l Cerir¡e sufficient
re\,enue from each customer class to recor¡er the costs of service

allocated to them. ]}le reason for, and rzal-ue of this cost allocation

is best explained by a quote from the 1973 AI{r¡lA seminar on rates:

'tTb assure equity in charges to the different custoiÌers, the

basic premise in the establishment of adeqr-rate rate schedules is ilrat
they should reflect the cost of providing the v¿ater service.

A sound anarysis of the adequacy of charges requires afl-ocation of

costs tc the user ccilìinensurate with service rendereci i-n orcler t_o

recognize differences_in costs of furnishing service to differept

customers. For example, a cusLomer with a pcor load factor, ilrat is,
a high peak rate of use as compared v¡ith his ar¡erage rate of use vould

ra¡tri rô I ¡r^or n¡n-^-'{-tr n,*^^rcyurL= rcll\JcL uapacity PmPS¡ pipes, and certain other systeJìì facilities

than a customer who has e comlÞrable totar consurption but uses

water ccntinucusly at essentially a constant rate. TLe purpose of
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cost aflocation is to exnress Lhe tota-l utility cost of service,

incl-ucling capital costs, o¡ærating expenses, arrd taxes in tenns of

costs related to r¡arious service requirements or functions: that is,

in terms of costs associated with supplying both the customerrs average

ard peak rates cf use or denands, and costs related to customer meters

services, ancl accounts. Those costs, by fu.nctions, in turn, are

further distributabfe to customers on the basis of their particular
/'t?ì

requirements for service.rr \+J/

The method is exparded in the folÌowing section.

4.3.3 Application of the Itbthod

The previous section surrurìarized the method using three

steps. the detailed discussion of the method wil-l follow an expanded

r¡ersion of the three basic steps as outl-ineC in the flow chart identified

in Fig'ure 4-4. The flow chart consists of four cìorn¡Ðnent parts iclentifiecl

as Sections A-D. The first three ccrnponent parts can be su.nmarized

ir¡+-n t-l-ra flrraa -reviously rJescribe<1 basic steps. ]lte remaininguI¡Lu9¡-

part compares costs and revenues.

SECTION A -ALL,æATE COSTS Tr:) COST FLI\CTIONS

This section identifies the Lotal- cost of the conponent

parts of the waLer systan and allocates then to Cost F\rnctions

sunmarized in three subsections.

A-1 Identify Costs

Section 3.0 of this report identifieri all water system

costs. Those costs are surunarized in this section for the purposes of

using them for this rate making nethod. Íne costs are sumnarized as

follows:
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In/ater System Costs Recoveralrle Through Rates

Customer Costs

Other Costs

Total ArrruaÌ 1979 Costs
r1 )\*/ Cost recovered through hydra-nt rentals, rail_way

reltewal & serJer rates.

All- the above c'osts except for trOthertt will_

eal-culating the rates jl bhis method.

Cost of Service
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lb-ble i-{-12

A-2 Calculate Extra Capacity Ratios

Extra capacity ratios are ratios used to al-locate the total

annual- cost of service, except for rtOtherrr cosrs, to their f'unctlons

in the water system. In this method the flmetions are identlfied as

rrbasetr, rrmaxlnfl-m day extra capacityrr, rtnaximllrn hour extra cerpacltytt

and trcustomerrr. Thre functj-ons of base, maxi¡rmm day and maxlnun hour

extra capacities are derived frorn parimeters used to descrlbe tile

water system characterlstics. flrr.so ììâr,â,r¡êi_êpq are used i¡ the design

of the various components of the water syster.

A typical v¡ater system expeniences fl-uctuating cietnands.

These dennnds are seasonal and daily. Figure 4-6 itfusLraLes a typicat

vearlv rlemnnd na|tgtrt.*v,,.4.q .vq 

'..-

Fizure 4-6

TVni cel Ycanlr¡ Tlorrrrnd Paf f oq14it vrvsr rvur ¿.t vv¡¡l4.¡u I s v vv¡

funount

$ 13,412,84d

J, 624, 066
(r)

4,450,676 \

$ 21,487,590

revemte, v¡aLennain

be used ln

FLOI,I
(Ir.G.D.)*

TnlE (DAYS )* I'IILLION GALLONS PER DAY
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The overall fluctuating demarro ior the entire year cnl-t De reprcscl lLcJ

as an unifonn dennnd or base dennnd as follows:

Fizure 4-7

Base Demand

FLOI^I
/ì¡ ^ ñ \ )4'U
\l'i.\'.U.,/

I

Drri¡g

1-on thc vear anrf

¡' a)¡l-gure ¿+-o.

rn'1E (DAYS )

f.he vcar" a flnl'lrr donrrnrì r-rêr¡rìr.s WhiCh iS the nÊXi¡n11mv¡¡u JUqr, s vurrJ

is termed I1AXIMLJI{ DAY DE'.141'ID. This is represented in

FLOW
(M.G.D. )

86.5

TII,IE (DAYS )

Also, during the year, an hourly demand occurs which 1s the

maxj-rmm for the year and is termed MAXT-IvlUl'4 ilOUR. This is reprcsetrtetl

in !-lgure 4-t.

Fizure 4-9

Ivlaxlmrm Hour Demand

Iis¿re-!:Q

Iviaximrm Day Denund'

MÁXIMUM DAY DE}IAND

135.0

FLOI^]

(r'r.c.D.)

I

¡1AX ITIUM HOUR DEMAND

TIME (HOURS )
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For the purposes of' this study, projected vafues for Bl\sE

DEIuAriD, txAxn4inq DAY DH'l,qND and ItATrMUt4 llouR DEl.'rÄl',lD for the year 19'19

were used rather than actual val-ues. projected val_ues wene usecl

because water rates are usually developed for future years for w¡ich

actual vafues are unlmown. the projected values f'or I9T9 are su¡rururrizecj

as fol-lows:

T,a.'ule 4-13

Projected 1979 Consrtrlptiorr

\,\IATER SYSTHVI
PAF.Ð\NgiT¡R

Base 1.0 54.0

Iïaxinmm Day 1.6 54 x 1.6 = tJ6.5

Maxjrnnm Hour Z.j 54 x 2.5 = 135.0

The projected consuunptlon carr now be usecl to calcul-ate the

extra capacity i-n the water systan. For the purposes of tÌris race

method, the extra capacities are defined as maxj:num day ext¡a capacity

and n'laxi¡irrm hour extra capacity.

The maximum day extra capacity, expressed as a ratlo, is

DLEIGÌ,I ulATliR SYSTfl,i PÌìCTJE0TED l_979
CAPACITY FAC]ÐR CONSUIYIIrI O]I

(rnillion gal-lons pen dqy)

cafculated

demand a:rd

, ^., ..n 1-De 5t.o7i) 
|

L

to be the difference, 1n per cent, between the rnaxlnmm cray

base den'nnd. For this study, thls vafue was determl¡led to
86.5 - 54 x to0-l and is---86;5- J

FLOI^I
(M.c.D. ) s4.o

1

]li m r no l-l fl¡+hqrv . rv

Maxi¡ull Da.y Extra Cauacltv

¡fA,{ I¡ÍUI'I DAY DEI'IAND

Base denand as a percentage

shown irt Figure 4-10.

BASE DEì,IAND

TIME (DAYS )

of maxi_nn¡n day demand is 62.4i", (1OO - 32.0).

I.IAX II'fUI.f DAY
Ð(TRA

CAPACITY
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The lnaxi¡rmm hour extra capaclty, exp¡esseci as a rati¡:, is

calculated to be tire difference, in per cent, between bhe ri.rximu¡n llour

denp.rrd and base dernand. For this study, this value was detennined to

be 60%lì¡l - lq x roõl and is shown in Figure 4-11.

l__i35_ )

r35.0

FLOII
\fl .u.uJ _, ^)4.U

t

F'i øune 4-11

I{axim¡n Hour Ext¡e :QqpagltY

TIME (HOURS )

Base den'nnd as a percentage of rnximurn hour dernand is 401, (100 - b0).

A sunrnary of the extra capaclty ratios are illustratecl in

Tabl-e 4-14.

Table 4-14

BASE DEI'{AND

Extra Capacity
Parameter

Maximm IÞy

Maximum llour

IIAXIIlu}f
HOUR

EXTIIA
CAPAC ITY

A-3

Extra Capacity Ratlo (%)

fu tþe water system, the various componen'¿s are designated

¡nnnn4i¡6" to thcin rles'ìr¡nerì lrse irr flrr¡ sr¡stem- COSTS aIlOCatCd CO tllequuv! ulr ¡ó vv vrrurf uuÐrtir ¡çu quu ! ¡ v¡ru uJ

various components are allocated to their corresponding cost Iìrnctions

of BASE, I{AXIl.ftll'1 DAY þTI1ìA CAPACITY antl I4.¡ìXIl¡ltJì\i HOUR EX'üìA CAPACI'I'Î

us'ìnø the exl.na canacitv ratios cal-culated in TaDle 4-10.uur¡ rõ ¿ vqyljvL v.l

Allocate Costs to Cost F\rnctions

Base

62.4

40. 0

Extra Capaclty

¡o IJ/.o

60.0



For example, the aqueduct is presently used to provlde an

average daily supply (BAS]j DEI/{{D) of water to the City and tilerefore

afl- costs (capitat & operating, taxes, employee benefits, etc. ) woul-cl

be deslgnated as a 100% base cost.

The branch aqueducts and the Deacon a¡cl Tache Booster PLlnping

Stations are used to suppJ-y a nraxj-¡num daily rate of flow to ilre purnp1r43

station reservoj-rs. This means tl:et 62.4% of afl costs associated

with them are designated as base costs and 37.6"/" as ¡naxi¡nurn day extra

capacity costs. The feedermains are used to suppty a iiË-xj:nuun jrour

rate of fl-ow to the customer. Tris mea¡s that 40% of all costs associated

witìr them are al-l-ocated to base costs and 60% Lo maxjmum hour extra

capacity costs. All components of the water system can be designated

lnto one of the following four groups:

1. Base

2. Base and t'laximum Dav

3. Base and l,{axj¡um Hour

4. Base and ivlaxinTum ]Llontir (no water systern component

presentJ_y used in this fastrion)

Cost aU-ocatlon cal-culations for the preceeding exarnples are

illustrated j¡ Table 4-15. In a similar faslrion, all other cornponerìts

of the water system and tiieir related costs y¡ould be allocatc.d to

tìreir respective cost functions.

The example tabulablons in Tabte 4-f5 inAicate ürat if those

components having extra capacity functlons were used to provide a l¡¿rse

demarld only, their costs and capaclty can be reduced by bhe amount of

their respective extra capacity ratlos. Or alternately, their existi:rg

design usage can be prolorrged.
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Crstomer costs such as bilting ancl coll-ection, rneLer lrgl-rr1,r:nance

anci service pipe malntenance are alÌocated directly to the ilCustor¡cr

costrt fr-urction. These costs are recoverecl Lhe same way as in tile
trì;nctional- cost Method, either by a service charge or by apportionirl4

them to the bfock rates.

The results of ilre cost allocation calculations i-or all
water sysLem conponents are suun¡narized in T'a.bre 4-16.

Tb.ble 4-16

Cost tr\rnction

Base

l¡laxi¡um Day Bxtra Capacity

Maxinmn Hour Bxtra Capacity

Costs recovered from rates

Customer Costs

Sub-total_

0ther

Total- Annual 1979 Costs
l't )\*/ Cost recovered through hydra-nt rental_s,

retrewal and the sewer rates.

Amount

$ 6,377 ,379
. 

TgI,Og4

6 2LL 
"7A

vrL | | tJ I v

'$13,412,848

_ 3,624,066

$17, 03b, 914
/r \

4 ,450,6'16\')

$21.487,590

railway revenue, watenlurln



WATER SYSTNq

CCI4PONM{T

AQUEDTJCT

BRA}CI]
AÇUETXJCTS

FEEDBITIVIAINS

CAPITAL OPERATIONS

cosr(r) ($ )

r30 , 813 34 , 447 r7 5 | 260 t. oo

TOTAL 2,50I,465

(1) There also '¡¡¡uld be costs associated with Täxes
ard these costs v¡culd aLso be allocaterJ to &ase

270,780

2,034,846

COST ALI.OCATION EXAÙ1PLE

TABL,E 4-I5

14,3'74 285,154 0.624

6 t2o3 2,04It049 0.400

(1979 Costs)

COST ALI.æATION FACTORS

BASE ¡4AX. MY MAX. HOIIR

0.376

0.600

COST FUI{CTIONS (S )

L75,260

IYTAX. DAY MAX. HOUIì.

r,169,613 ro7 ,2r8

Bnployee Benefits added to the aboræ
Extra Capacity.

ard
ard

r17 ,936

BL6t 420

r07,2rB

TO'IAL

It224,629

r75,260

L,2'24,629 2,50r,465

where appl icabJ-e

285, I54

2,04r,049

I

I
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B_O ALI.ÐCATE COSTS TÐ CLETC{.IER CI,ASSES

This section defines custcmer classifications ard re-

all-ocates the costs of Section A to these classifications. The

important part of this cost allocation metl'iod is the identification

of customer "tussifications. The customer classifications, once

establ-ished, remain intact regardless of v¡hat consumption intervals

are chosen for rate setting. tris section contains tfiree ¡rarts

identified as B-I, B-2 and B-3 in Figure 4-6 whicir are discussed as

fol-lows:

B-1 Define Customer TYpes

TfaCitionally the City of Lniinnipeg and other utilities

classify their customers as RESIDENTIAL, CO,IUERCIAL A'r\D II\DUSTIìIAL.

The basis on rvhich customers are assigTned to these cl-assifications

varies from utility to utility as much as the'tennj-nology used for

whicherrer arrl how many classifications are chosen. Fbr this method'

the current AhT^IA Rate Manual suggests that rrCustomer classes are

decided primarily on the basis of hourly or ciarly demand characl-eristics,

althrough some special customers or cl-asses may be based on unusuaÌ

annual- reguirements. Folitical or legal definition may also necessitate

the classif ication of specif ic custoner cl-asse.." (14) 
lcteal-ly

then, blz this definition or guideJ-ine, customer cl-asses sivoul-d be

defined bv r:eak use characteristics or factors" treal< use facLors

describe the water usage characterist.ics of customers' maxilnmt day

or maxi¡nun hour use as cìcrnpared to their average use.

HistoricalJ-y the City has been cl-assifying its custo:iters

by the block interval-s used in its current rate method. The current

method is a three bl-ock system rvhere Block l- is tenned ÌìIìSIDEi{ILAL,

Bfock 2 is tenned CCI'1ÌvIERCIAL and BÌock 3 is terneC IND'LISTIìIAL.



In addition to the City's method of cl-assifying custsner t14;es arxl

the suggested AItrilüA Rate l"bnual- method oliter al-ternatives are

suggested in literature. T|ese are to classify custorners by meter

size and by zoning.

For pur¡nses of this re¡nrt, meter síze will l:e used to

define customer types. The reason for this choice is that the

information is reaCily available frorn the Customer Accor-nts clata

base. The other methods of zoning classificatÍons and customer

factors \,./ere not chosen because of a l-ack of easil-v accessible data

to cl-assify customers by these lnethods. The meter size method rs

not the ideal method of choosing custorner cl-assifications because

it assr-¡nes al-1 customers with the same size meters have similiar

demands or usage patterms. This is not necessarily true.

Ilavinq adopted meter size to classify custorner types, for

purposes of ill-ustrating this method, the followinq customer cl-assification

was adopterl:

Table 4-17

Customer C1ass

Customer Class if ication

t"leter SÍze

5/8" a 3/4"

1", rr/2" &2"

3tt, 4" , 6tr & Btl
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lJc specific names are assôciated with the customer ty¡':es

because the customer t14æs do not reffect a uriform classificatron.
For example, if customer t14æs x¡yr & z are tenned RESTDENTTAL,

co\nuERCrAL & rNIìlsrRrAL, all 5/B', & 3/4,, ðo not necessarily refl_ect
alf residentiaf users. some csnmerciar and irdustriar_ users mav

harze 5/8" & 3/4,, neters.

ûlce the customer t)æes or cr-asses were defined, an analysis
was performed on consunption for each cl-ass. r-ie results of the
analysis are sunmerized in TäbIe 4_lB.

Täb]e 4-tB

Customer Cl-ass Tbtal Consurnption

Custcrner Cl_ass Consumption

-
z

tTh t -'tTU LCLL

B-2 C-f.u]"a" utatt Gpu.iay *a.= of oon=.*paion for au"**", ,typ*=

rn section A, orærar-r- water syston capacity factors were

determined. 'Ihese fact-ors vere for BASE, MAXTMuÌvl By and lúrAxrtvllnvl

Houlì. lhese factors, in rearity, are average var_ues comprised of
various factors fór all- customers ivithin the water syslon. These

factors are often gnouped into three cl-asses, rèsidential, co;nnrercia-L

and rndustrial. rre individual custoners within these classes determine
the irdividual average class factor. rre class average factors for
this strxiy were identified as:

(c.c.f . )

12,r97,946

6, 494,47 5

7 ,789,796

26,482,2I7
:::::i='<



Customer--;=-
U.LASS

_ 48 _

Tbble 4-19

Class Factors
/r/\ 

-

\/0 )

trÞ.ctor

Ik:,^l_lltulll rJcLJ

194

130

110

X

\t

z

Trese chosetr factors t¡ere obtained îrom hmited field Lests

conCucted in the City during 1979. A retatlvely large sample size is

requiretl since individual- customer factors within a cl-ass can deviate

substantially fron the cl-ass average. Consequently more fiel-d testlng

is required j-n order to develop valid cl-ass factors.

A Ig79 publication, irlater Rates j¡ Ontario, suggests tirat
tflaclting specific data, estimaLes of peak use factors based on experience

rl q)
elsewhere lvil-I be required.tt\1)'/ Some factors experienced elsewìlere

are sunnarized in Table 4-20. lfrese factors show that the chosen

factors for tfris stucly are of the correct order of nngnitude.

lviaximum Hour

33b

7',j0

150



Customer Class

Resicìential

Cl-ass l¡actors Experlenced Elsewhere

- /,o -

Tb.ble 4-20

l4ax. Day

160-390
(avg. 210)

300

240-270

Comnrercial-

Industrial

Commercial/
Industriaf Combined

ivlax. ilour

200-1000
/ ^a^\\avg. Jou,,

500

480-540

150-200

180

140

I ao-r Án4Jv 4vv

160

The identified customer cl-asses of x, y, & z, aÌthough not representirlq

specific customer classes of Residentlal, C,on-nercial & Industrial respectively,

do contaj-n the majorlty of those cusLomers withjx the classifications.

The chosen customer cfass factors are used to determine extra

capacity rates of consumption whlch i¡ turn are used to distribute or

reallocate cost f'unction costs to rhe customer classes.

Source

Water & WastewaLcn
Technolory - Ì{.J.
Hammer, p. I7Z

AVJWA Rates Semln¿rn

Report on l{ate¡vonks -
A ì;lxlPi r'.Ìreri nr" - Gore
Storrie Ltd., pt4;e TB

Edmonton

A\¡IvlA frates Selnlnar

AWI{A Rates Sernln¿rn

Ajax/Piclcering

jidmonton

350-400

3oo

200

280-358

240
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The extra capacity rates of consurnption are cafculated by

first determining the irdividual customer cl-ass annual average usage.

Tb the annual- average usage' the individual customer class factors for

maxjmun day ard maximun hour are applied to detennine ilre maxi:nun cìay

arxl maximurn hour units of constnnptions. The extra capacity consumptions

for each customer class are then determined by subtracting the custorìer

cl-ass annual a\Ërage usage from the maximurn day arrd maxirnum hcur con.surri¡t-ions.

The individual- custorner class extra ca¡:acity rates of use are then

st¡nmed. The total-s for the extra ca¡ncity rates of use for maximun clav

and maximurn hour are used in the allocation of cost fu:rction costs to

the customer classes. fte determination of the total- extra capacity

rates of consunption for maxj,num day and maxjmu-n hour are ill-ustral-ed in

Tabl-e 4-2I.



Customer TVpe Annua] Water Use

rTç\t^lrV LCLL

(x100õ ccf)
t

(1)

x

v

z

Extra Capacity Rates of Consunption

Tbtal

Täbl-e 4-21

T2198

6494

7790

(2)
(l) * 365

33419

I7792

^11, ^¿rJ+¿

26,482

Fäctor Rate

t?l

(cõZcay)

(4)
(2) x (3)

64833

23130

23476

Extra Capacity_Rate of Use

12,553

794

.130

110

Capacity
(ccf/day)

(5)
(4) - (2)

3-1414

5338

2I34

Factor Rate
Maxrmun Fbur

(6) (7)
(2) x (6)

(c@-oay¡

336

250

150

38, BB6

LI22BB

44480

32013

Extra
ñ^-.^^i r.-\-ã}JduL Ly

(ccflday)
(8)

(7) - (2)

78869

2668t3

r0671

I

Ltl

I

116t22g
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Using the total extra capacity rates of consunption detennined

in the previous section, unit costs of consi:rnption are calculated.

These unit costs are then applied to the respectj-ve cust-omer class

extra capacity rates of consunnption as a means of al-l-ocating cost functíon

costs to them. The allocated costs to the cuslomer cl-asses and the

methodofogy used are iflustrated in Tabl-e 4'22.

This completes the first part of the rate cal-culation. Water

system costs have been allocated to custoner cl-asses frcrn which water

rates are to be deræIoped such that the revenue generated by each

custsner cl-ass approxìmates, if not equals, their costs.

)¿

Distribute Costs to Custcrner Cl-assifications



(1) Tbtal cost þy service F\:nction $6,377,378 çZg1togl ç6,244,377 $13,412,849
(2) Tbtal Extra Capacity

Rates of Consunption (ccf/day) 72,553 38,886 116,228

(3) unit Cost (g/ccf/day) (t) + (2) 87.900 20.344 53.725

Cost Al-location

. Distribute Costs to Custoner Classes

Extra Capacity

Base Max. Max. .Ibtal_
ÞV R¡ur Al_l-ocated

, Cost

Customer x
I11 - Extra Capacity Rare ]i. lrg 3I4I4 7BE6g(5) - cost (3) x (4) ç2,g37,sL6 $639,086 ç4,231,2s8 g7,Br3,B5B

Customer y
( 6 ) - l.'lx1-ra C¡rraci l-rz ll:t-o\ v./ !^LLq ,øltuvr uJ ¡quç 17792 5338 26688(7) - cost (3) x (6) g1'563,909 g108,596 gr-,433r8r9 g3,106,324

Customer z

i9ì - Extra Capacity Rare 2L342 2134 t0671(9) - Cost (3) x (B) $1,875,953 ç 43,4L4 ç 573,302 ç2,492,669
Totaf cost ç6,377,378 $7gL,0g6 ç6,244t37:. gl_f ,412, g5t-

'Iable 4-22

I

Ln

I



C_O CAICUIATE RATES A}JD DETER\,IINE REVEI.IUE

This section ca-lculates rates ard determines revenue. Ihe

rates are cal-cul-ated such that. the revenue generated by each custoner

class ap¡roximates the costs all-ocated to thern. the caLculation of

rates de¡ænds u¡nn the choice of block intervals and Lhe resuftaltt

consuunptions. The rates are then determined by using Lhe consunptron

within the block intervals and the customer class extra capacity

factors. The sect.ion is comprised of three ¡rarts identified as C-1,

C-2 & C-3 in Figmre 4-6 which are discussed as foll-ows:

C-l Define Bl-ock Intenzals ç Consumptions

In order to be consistent with the F\mctional Cost I'lethod

ard to provide for a rel-evant comparison between both cost all-ocation

methods, the same alternative block intervals were anal-ysed as identified

in Täbfe 4-23.

Täble 4-23

Al-ternatire

Alternatiræ 1

Alternatir¡e 2

Alternatir¡e 3

BItrK INTER\AIS

I
II

III

I
II

III

I
II

III
IV

Interval

0 - 9,600 c.f .
9,60I - 96,000 c.f .
over 96r 000 c.f .

0 - 4,100 c.f.
4,101 - J3,500 c.f .
over 73,500

0 - 1,200 c.f .
I,20I - 9,600 c.f .
9,601- - 96,000 c.f ,
oiær 96, 000 c. f .
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Vhile the clifferent bl-ock ljmits produced different consur¡rtion

amounts for the class usage within bl-ocks, the customer class total usage

remained the serne for each set of block lirnits since meter size was Lhe

determining factor for customer cÌass.

The suunmary of consunptions for each interval within each al-ternative

is included in Table 4-24.

Table 4-24

Al-ternatír¡e

z

Block Interval Metered Consunptions

III

L2945999 558s079

11468500 64326LL

6304544 6640467

Calculate Tbtal- Block Rates

Having estabfished the block limits ard conswnption, unit

rates are devel-oped from r^hich total- block rates are determinerl. The

unit rates are BASE, MAXIMLXU DAY AND IvIAXIMW HOUR. Fbr exarnp.le purlÐses

ALternatiræ I wil-I be ussl to develop total bl-ock rates.

The base unit rate is calcul-ated by dividing total- base costs by

total- billabte consumption ard is applied to arzerage water use. I'hximun

day and maxjmwn hour urit rates are ca-l-cul-ated by dividing their resSrective

extra capacity costã:byiheir respective extra capa.city consurnplions. 'X:e

unit rates are apptied to water use in excess of average. The extra capacity

consunption is determined by applying the respective maxi¡nun day ard maxlnun

hour extra capacity factors of the block limits to the a\¡erage use. The

extra capacity factors are determined frcnr an expanded lable 4-I7. This is

illustrated in TäbIe 4-25.

Block Interwal Consunption

III IV

7952128

B5Br_106

s585079 7952L27

Tbtal-

264822L7

26482217

26482217



Customer TVpe

4yg._ Water Use
(c.c. f ¿/day)

z

(1) aT- ---l3l- tzl- _l5t- t6-l- -FI- -TEj- -j3l- ¡

(r)x(2) (3)-(1) (4)+(1) (6)x(.1_) (7)-(l) (B)+(t) x
,

33419 L94 64833 31414 94 336 112288 78889 236

77792 130 23130 5339 30 2s0 44480 26688 1s0

2L342 110 23476 2L34 10 150 32013 10671 50

Extra Capacity Fäctors

Table 4-25

Peak l{aximun Extra Extra Feak rYaxi¡num Extra Extra
Fäctor Day Capacity (hpacity Factor Hour Capacity Ca¡>acity

l,laximum Þv

Extra Capacity lìate of Use

Rate Rate Factor

f{aximum tbur

i<ate iìate !'actor
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The unit rates are cal-cul-ated as suninarized:

Table 4-26

Calculated Base and Extra Capacity Unit Rates

Base Rate

Base Cost = $ 6,377,378

Total Biflable Vüater Consunption = 26,482t2L7 x c.c.f .

Base Cost =

Maxjmum hy Extra Capacity ltate

Maxjmun Day Extra Capacity Cost

ç 6,377,378 =S0.2408
26,482,2I7

Bl-ock
t*+l
\v.v.!. /

0- 96

97 - 960

> 960

TotaI

Extra Capacity
Factor

(8)

94

30

t0

= $791'096

Annual-
Consunption

(c.c.f . )

l_2,945,010

5,585,079

7,952,L28

Maximum Day Unit Rate = $

26t482,2L7

I,[aximuin Day
Consr¡nption

(c.c.f . )

12, 168, 309

It 675 | 524

795,2r3

14,639 ,046

L4 | 639 t046
7911096 = $ 0.0s40



Maxjmum Hour Extra Capacity Rate

l'4axjmr-rn Hour Extra Capacity Cost

Block
tÃ-Ã-ç \

0-96

97 - 960

> 960

Total

-58-

Tabl-e 4-26 (Contrd)

Extra Capacity
Factor

(a)

236

150

50

- -4î;qß;ñ6

Having calculated the unit rates, the total block rates are

now determined. ù'rce again, using the extra capacity factors, these

factors are applied to the unit rate within each block to derive a

factored unit rate. The factored unit rates within each bl-ock are ad,CaC

to the base unit rate to derætop a total block rate. lÏre cal-culat.ions

are described in Table 4-27. The con¡nnent parts of the t-otal block

rate are illustrated in Figure 4-I2.

Similarly, the other al-ternatives, their u¡-rit and total block

rates are cal-culated. T|e resuJ-ting total block rates for each of the

al-ternatives are sr,¡mnarized in Table 4-28.

= $6' 244t377

Annual_
Consunption

(c.c.f . )

L2t945,0L0

5,585,079

7,952,L28

I

Maximun Hour tlnit Rate = ç 6,244,377

26,482,2L7

It4aximum hy
Consumpt.ion

(c.c.f . )

30 t550,223

8,377 | 6l-9

3,976,064

42t 903,906

= Þ u.14))



Block Base
G.c .f. ) Rate(1) Tîr

0-

97-
96

960

960

Maximwn Day

Base Extra
t-hìit Capacity
Rate Factor-(3j- 

-f4-f-

0.2408

0.2408

0.2408

Calculated Tbtal Block Rate

Table 4-27

0.0s40

0.0540

0.0540

ALTERNATI\Æ
BI,OCK

INTER\AL

Factored
Unit
Rate

---1q]-

(3x4)

0.0508

0.0162

0.0054

MBLE 4-28

94

30

10

Ivlaximun ltrcur

Base Extra
Unit Capacity
Rate Factor
(b/

u. r_+ff

0.14s5

0.145s

BI.OCK LIMIT

-lEEl--
0 - 9,600
9,60I - 96,000
owr 96,000

0 - 4,100
4,r0I - 73,500
oær 73,500

\ - I,200
I,2OL - 9,600
9,601 - 96,000
o¡¡er 96,000

(7)

¿50

lqn

50

Factored
Unit
Rate.._--i.i--
(ö/

(6 x 7)

0.3434

^ ^r.ì-v. ¿ró5

u.v t¿ó

Pro¡nsed
Il:l.o

Wc.c.E.)
(e)

(2+5+B)

0.6350

0.4753

0.3190

RATE
(Þ/c.c.r . l

Þ. bJ5U
.4753
.3190

$ " 6s50
.4868
.3228

$. s67l-
.6124
.497 6
.3264

I

I

¡
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Fi¡¡ure 4-12

Colnponent Parts of the T'otal Bl-ock R¿te

BLOCK

1
RATE

I"IAX. HOUR

UI.TIT RATE

f,*;lLî1[ryq

B]-OCK
2

RATE

l1i¡/r\
3

iìATE

l-*-. '* II UNIT RATB I

t-,-- I
I nare 

I



c-3 Qgfcufate neve,ue ¡v c,

The total- block rates ealculated i¡ the Þrevlous part ane used

to generate revenue within each customer class, the purpose of which is

to recover the costs al-Iocated to each custorner class.

When the calcul-ated rates were applied to the consumption used

by each cl-ass arrd compared to the costs allocated to each cJ-ass, the

flollowi:rg resul-ts were obtained for each al-ternative block l- j¡út:

Table 4-29

Revenue vs. Aflocated Costs - 3 Alternatives

-61

ALTIRNATIVE
BLOCK

INTffiVAL SEl'
CUS'IOIVIER

CLASS

\¡

z

R¡]VENUE
GENENATED

$ 7,613,024
3,098,453
^ a^^ ^^.¿.oyy,y¿r

$13.411,398

fi 7 ,734,t62
2,992,283
2,68T,ooT

$13,413,452

$ 7,416,085
3,222,900
2.776,0r9

$ 13,415,004

x
\/
b

ALI,OCATED
COSTS

$ 7,813,820
3,106,308

12,492.653

$13.412. 781

$ 7, tjt3, 8eo
3, 106,309
) )Jo) 6t-"Èt t/!rv2J

$13.412,781

$ 7,813, B2o
3,106,308
^ 

l'^^ /'-^2 UV2 
^^<4t t/ctv)J

$13.412, 781

X
v
z

RE\TETIUB Æ A T,

OF COS'J' UF SdIìVICE

977"
r007,
r0ð7,

99r"
96%

10uz

95%
r047.
lrv,
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COIV?ARE fuil/_¡]TIUE TO COSTS

Comparing the generated revenue to the allocated costs as

iltustrated 1n Table l-25, none of the sets of block l-l-lnlts produced a

matchirrg of revenues to costs. 'fuo alternatlves hlere consldered to try

to netch revenue & costs. Alternative 1 was to change the block i-rttervals

and al-ternative il was to redefine customer cfasses. Fbr alternative I

another set- of bl-ock i¡r't erval-s was analyzed. Bfock limit set 4 was a

ccmbination of block limit alternatlves 1 a¡d 2 and resulted in the

foll-owirlg rates and revenues.

Tabl-e 4-30

Rates. Revenue vs. Aj-located Costs
Al-ternative 4(1)

BI,OCK I¡IIERVAL RATE
(c.f.) ($,/c.c.f.)

o - 4,100 $.649r
4,101 - 96,000 .4831
over 16,oo0 .3216

ALTERTIATIVE

ÏTIIERVAL SEI CI,ASS
BIOC]{ CUSlI]I/ffiì REVBWE

Changing the blocli interval-s has the effect of' chatrglng rates

which ln turn charges revenue generated by classes. Al-tematlve 1 cifu1

not resul-t ln a closer match of costs and revenues between custol,er

classes. Conslderirlg alternative li, customer classes were redefirred by

chansíns 3,/4tr meters to the colrunerclal- cl-ass from the reside¡i1,lal- class.v¡.44Õg^ÕJlt

This resulted in allocated costs of:

x $ 7, 668, 690 $ 7,813, 820 98'/"
y 3,031,204 3,106,308 9òf'
z 2,713,562 2,492,653 r)gl,

$13.413.456 $13, 412, 781

GH{FfiA'IÏÐ
ALI.OCATED

COSTS

RIVEI{UE AS
OF COST OF SBR\IICE

A
SBR
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T'able 4-31

Allocated Costs - Alternative 1-4(11)

CUSTO]I{ffi CLASS

Tre rates rennin urchanged wlth a redefinitj-on of customer

cl-asses and a comparison of revenue to alfocated cosLs under tire 4 sets

of bl-ock l-imits produced:

Tbble 4-32

Revenue vs. All-ocated Costs - Alternative 1-4(11)

\7

z

-LU t/d.I

ALTMNAT-I\¿E
BLOCK CUSTOMilì

Ln!trT SM CLASS

ALII]CATJÐ OOSTS

$ 7,336,953
3,5'(0,728
2.505.100

$13. 412. 781

x $ 7,to7,Bo7
^ a^^ /r^
JTOUJTOOy
2 6qq.e2l¿tv¿¿t2

¡i13,411,397

:,:; f ,24f ,062'3,4T9,382
2,687 .ooT

$13,413. 451

$ 6,896,6'10
3,479,382
2,77 6 ,or9

13. 415. 003

, $ 7,184,030
3,515,864
2,Tr-3,562

$13,413,456

REVAIUE
GH{MATED

v
z

ALIOCATÐ
COSTS

J(

\7

z

$ 7,336,953
'3,570,728
2. 505.100

(-i 3,412,781

'n 7,336,953
3,5TO,728
2,505.100

$r3.4re, 78r

fi 7,336,953
3,570,728
2 . 50j. 100

$13,412. 781

^ - ^-a ^-^Þ / rJJO, y)J
3,570,728
2,505,100

$13,412,781

revenues:

1. changlng block intervals.

?. redeflnlng customer classes.

'ì¡

z

RBVEÀ]UE AS A %

OF COST OF SERUICE

T\^Io

9T/"
rcr%
r 

^Qd/

99/"
97%

r07i'

g4'/,

97r'
nr%

98%
g8/"

IO8/"



Neither had produced natched costs and revellues. At f.ilts

polnt in the study a more lntense axalysls was done on tite consurn¡;tiol

data by meter size. A meter sizlng program is in existence but Is not

completed. Some customers have overslzed meters and subsequent,ly fall
into the wrong customer class since the definition rel-aies to lnetcr

size. Adjusbnents were nu.de to the data wher"eby tirese inappropriately

classified custolners were shi-fted to their appropriate cl_ass.

The best fit of costs and revenues from these adjustnrents

resulted i¡ the foflowine:
Täbre 4-33

Rates, Revenues vs. Allocated Costs
Adjustment re: Oversized Meters

BIOCK L]MIT RATE--Gr.t- ($7c. c.r. )

0-4100 $.6550
4101 - 73,500 .4867
over 73,500 .3228

CUSTÐi/iIR
CLASS

x fiT,275,20t fi7,320,933 gg7;

y 3,558,418 $ 3,659,805 g'(%

z 2,579,190 $ 2,432.110 106%

$u_!r?,sag $E_€g{g
As was the case with the custcxner cl-ass f'actors, more wor"k ls

needed in the area of defirrlng block l-imlts and custonler classes. It ls
a^a * *r-^,,^t- fÌ-nrer-r rnougn, lnat more-val1d customer class ity meter size data w111

become availabl-e and will- coniinue to lmprove through the presenL rru:l,er

slzing prograÌn.

In order to nake a relevant conrparison between the trvo metirods,

R-mctional Cost and Base-Extra Capaclty, two alternatives of recor¡cr.1n,¡

REVENUE ALI.OCATED
GBNERATÐ COSTS

REVENUEASAøOF
COST OF SBRVICB
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rrOustomer Costsrt will be presented. 'hey are:

1. a meter service charge - this alternative lncl-udes a rninlmr-un

bill concept.

2. apportlorunent to the block rates,

The minimrm bill- was calculated the salrre yray as jn the Ftìnctlonal

Cost Method. I'Iini¡mm consumptions were based on rneter size accorcling to
AI{WA guidelines. Consumptlon due to minlnium blltirgs was considened in
calculatj-ng the block rates and the mj-rri¡um bill-s were Dase,l on ttre

bl-ock rates. Ivlini¡um blll-s cause rrextratr water to be sol-d a¡d therefore

have a reducing effect on the corrrnodlty rates.

The meter charge or seruice charge which recovérs customer

costs was calcurated 1n two parts. Bllling and coÌl_ection rel_ated

expenses lvere all-ocated equalþ to all- billings. l4eter a¡rd service pipe

rel-ated expenses were al-rocated on the basis, of equival-ent 5,/gl.] meters.

The final rates and revenues are:

,Ib,bte 4-34

Custorner
Rates, Revenue vs. Allocated

BLOCK LNVIIT

sfs Recovered Throueh t

o - 9,600
9,601 - 96,000
over t6,000

Meter Size
' 

5/8"
3/4"

1il
I 1¡2n

2'l
3tt
4tt
6tt
Btt

erwlce Cira

RATB

$.5901
.4426
.2982

t'tinimum 8111

$ 6.79
13.57
27.r4
65. oo

I 41. 41
243.2r
4ó1. 42
7?; 77
I J). | |

11iJ1. 58
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lqblg_L3t (conttct)

REVEI{UE ALLOCA'IÐ
GE}'iffiATÐ _ COSI'S

fi 7,639,455 $ 7,813,958
$ 3,tz'3,823 $ 3,106,324

$t3Jt2-l7g $13,4!a-051

x

z

Service charges by meter size are:

Meter Slze

tr, /tl)tl)/r

3/4"
1rr

r r¡2"
2tl
3tt
4tt
6tt
Btt

B¡VrNLjE
GE¡iiìRATBD
SIn\IICE CHARGE

REVIil'IUE,AS A % OF
COST OF SJ]RWCE

98%
IOI%
IO6%

fi 3,627,426

Service Charge

$ ¡. t+o

7.00
10. 00
17. 00
24.00
39.00
76.00

132.00
188.00

Another arternative of apporLioning customer costs to the

block rates was consldered whereby the cusLomer costs were allocated to

the base coSt f'Wtction si-nce this autornetinn-llr¡ apportions the coS¡S tO

custorner cl-asses based on their usage, througþ the calculation of the

base r¡rit rate.

Ire resul_ting rates ald revenues were:

TO]AL
CUSTOI.,{Ì'R

COST

$ 3,624,066

REVETIUE

ÙT'COST
SBR1TICE

AS
OF

rc0%

A%
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Täb1e 4-35

ft¿toc Ro¡¡anta ¡¡o AllOCated COSTSvvut ¡LU vç¡rqu vut

Custotner Costs Recovered Th

ALT'ÉFNATIVE BIÐCIí N{'IMVAL R.A'18
(c.c.f.) ($/c"%r.)

1. o-9,6oo $.lltg
9,601 - 96,000 .6722
over !6,000 .4j59

2. 0-4,100 $.zgrg
4,101 - 73,500 .62¡l
over 73,500 .4j97

3. 0-1,200 $.701+Ct
1, 201 - g, 600 

" ¿jog3
9,60r - 96,000 .6345
over t6,000 .4633

ALTEÌìNATTVB
BLOCK LLIVIIT

SET'
CUSTOIITER

CI,ASS

z

REVENUE
GBNERATED

fi 9,z\z,9z3
3,987,547
3.766,345

^1o ^.1a 
õ^,-

ÞJ=LlJlprÕl2

$ 9,404,061
3,88t,376
3,753,437

$rf-a3gJég

$ 9,085,984
4,rrr,gg3
? ,q¿12 ljlr?
Jtv 'r, I tJ

$_u-q{a,4æ

X
V

z

fn the FUnctlonal- Cost Method, an inverted block rate structure

was developed, but the Base-Extra Capacity l{ethod does not lend lcsel-t' to

this approach.

lhis compl-etes the study of alternatives under the Base-lìxbra

Capacity lvlethod.

ALIOCATED
COSTS

$ 9,483,132'3,995,A36
? 6{ll 7rìHJ t //v t I vv

u.-q3ó-gz6

$ 9,483,r32'3,995,036
? {6f1 '7rl¡ì
Jtrlvt I vv

qrz,a36Jfé

$ 9,483,132'3,995,036

3,559,708

$u,!3þJ76

JT

\t

lìEVlI,lUd AS A %

Otr' COST' O1.' SERVI0¡i

9u%
lOOÍ
10b%

991l
>llo

rc5',/'

96'/'
TO3IL
108i,
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5.0 CO(ViPARISON OF ALTERÀ]ATIVES

5.1 Introduction

section 4'0 outlined the ti^p cost a-l-location methods used in
this str-¡cy - Functional cost ard Base-Extra capacity. ccsts uere all-ocated
ard rates r'ere deræl0ped for several alternatives under both methods.
section 5' 0 ccrnpares these two cost al-l-ocation methcds on the basis of
the criteria set out in sub-section r-.4 - objective of study. ,rìiese

crileria vyere:

i) cost of service equitability
ii) adequacy of revenue

iii) flexibilir.y

iv) simpliciry

v) J_egality

ard they wir-I be examined in the foll0wing sub-sections.
5.2.0

5. 2.1_

cost of service equitabirity irnpries that a rneasurement be
made Ín order to ascertain vhether or not eguitability exists. rtre
measurement that is used in evaluating equitability of water rates ls a
conparison of the revenue generated by a customer cl-ass to the costs of
service aflocated to the re-s¡æctive customer c]ass. rris then, wirl
all-ow for a comparisÌ:n between the two nethods in terms of h¡cw rn¡:rl tllis
measurement can be made.

F\mctional Cost

The main steps in this cost aÌlocatÍon method are:
ldentify _ rrrlocate cocosrs 

------_Þ 
c.=i'il;:ti.oÃs -----------Þ' utl,ii:f.=
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ft can readily be seen that nc¡¡hrere is there an indication of

an all-ocation of costs to customer cfasses. fn fact, cust¡¡mer classes

do not even appear to exist. Hower¡er, while custcrner c]asses are not

readily ap¡rarent, they are a part of the developnent of the rates. rn

this method, customer classes are defined by meter size. Dcmestic

customers are considered to be those with 5/8" ard 3/4" neters. Intermecliate

customers are those with intermediate sized meters and manufacturing

customers are those with large meters. lhese "custcrner cl-asses" determine

the amor-mt of water that is used in the cievelo¡ment of the incremental-

rates within the total block rates. Fbr exampJ-e, the domestic incremental-

rate (one of three increments within the doinestic total block rate) is

derived by dividing the ap¡ropriate cost function by the water sold

through al-l- meters 3/4" and snall-er. tre "customer cr-assesr" as defined

by meter size, also determine the block size!. Fbr exampJ-e, the cìcxnestic

block interval (B]ock 1) is a quantity twice the average consunption

tlrrough all dcnnestic meters (3/4" and 5/8"). Hence, it can be seen that

in the F\rnctional cost method, a customer cLass such as Dcmestic is

analogous to a block inten¡al such as Bl-ock l-, 0 -9600 cubic feec.

I¡ihen it comes down to making the conparison of rer¡enue generated

by a particular cl-ass to costs all-ocated to that class there is no basis

for a comparison, since in this method, costs are not allocated to

customer c.lasses.. - The only areas that can be evaluated for equitability

are v¡hether the costs aflocated to the cost functions are recovered fronr

the appropriate users through tl'ie bfock rate incrernents and whether

revenue generated by user groups is proportional to their usage. By the

very nature of the derrelopnent of the rates in this method, these tv¡c

eval-uaticns will- automatically app.ear favorable to the equitability of

the rates. fn other uords, a matching of costs and revenues is forced.
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One area cf the rate der¡elo¡ment in this methocl does require

scrutiny. The base increment of all bl-ock rales is production and

transnission costs divided by total water sol-d. this base increment is

also the total- btock 3 rate. the blod< 3 rate or manufacLuring rate

does not recover any distribution systern costs v,hatsoeiær. this means

then that none of the rlater sol-d in the third bl-od<, v¡irich is 30só of the

total water soì-d, is charged for any ¡nrtion of the costs of the very

large nunber of watermains making up the distribution systsn. This

coul-d certainly be said to be inequitable sinc-e virtually all water

fl-ows through the distribution systan.

Another sÌ¡crtcominq of the Flnctional Cost ilþthod is that it

is an accounting approach to rat.e setting. lÏre develo¡ment of the rates

is only based on tctal- water used, not the rate at which it is used.

Since the rate at virich vÐ.ter is used contributes significantly to the

costs of a water systen, this suggests a measure of inequity in the

final rates.

Base-Extra Capacity

The main steps in this cost al-Iocation method are:

Identify + Al-l-ocate to ____-_&¡ Re-all-ocate * Develop
Costs Cost Functions Cì:stomer Classes Rates

The outline of this nethod highlights one of the major differences

betwedn the tvo methods, the allocation of costs to custc,¡er classes,

which giraes a basis for measuring equitability. It is readiJ-y apparent

that v¡ith costs allocated to customer cl-asses, an evaluation can be macle

of the equitability of the rates by comparing thì-s to the re\,enue generated

by the cfasses. tre area open to question in this process is the defining

of the customer classes. This was discussed in detai-l- in Section 4.0 and
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it was stressed in that discussion that more analysis rnould be necessary

regarding the classification systen along with deveJ-oping cfass extra

capacity factors. Once a logical cl-assification systan is in effect,

howeraer, the remainder of the process is based on the design of the

syston and the customers respective use of the system. In other v¡crds

it is a conbination of an accountinq ard an engineering ap¡:roach to

rat+-setting. lhe rates are based on total- water used ard the rate at

which it is used (the extra capacity factors). It is this additional

consi¡leration, the rate at which h6¡ter is used, that a-llows for t.he

all-ocation of the costs from the cost functions to the custdner cl-asses.

This extra al-location in tLtrn, allorvs for a measurement of the equitability

of the rates.

Another major difference between the tv¡o methods is the developinent

of the third block, or Cl-ass Z, rate. tre base increment in this method

is the total syston costs of providing for average day conswnption

divided by the total- consurption sold. The third bl-ock usage wrder this

method is charged the base increment (wirich includes ¡nrtions of all-

systen costs) plus their share of maxjmun day ard maxjmun hour costs.

This base increment also provides a measure of the l-owest anount at

which a Llnit of water should be sol-d. Without this measure, subsidization

^in ^^^rtr

In terms-of cost of service equitability, the Base-Extra

Capacity method vould provide a better lreasurement ca¡nbility.

5.2.2 Meguacy of Iìerænue

Adequacy of revenLte means having sufficient fLinds to ccver the

expenditwes incurred in providing a cerLain l-er¡e1 of service to custsners.

CIrce the total costs are identified, the rates r.inder either cost all-ocation

method voul-d be detæIoÞed so as to reet the total- costs, or re\¡enue
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requirements. This criterion, wl-lil-e important in itself , is not a

determining factor in the choice of a method since it '.Ðu1d be rnet u-ider

either method.

5.2.3 Flexij:j.l:¡!y

This criterion measures the tvo methods in terms of ensuring

their suitability in futlre )ears in order to give consistenc"y and

continuity to the basis of charging for tvater used.

Functional Cost

This method cannot be considered flexibl-e in terms of the

future of metering. Þsearch ard pilot projects in this field, point

towards the capability of reading neters via teleccrnmunication neti,¡orks.

Tnis voul-d enable actual demard metering of customers. The F\:nctionaf

Cost lr{ethod is definiteì-y not adaptable to charging for any type of

demand costs, but' vpuld still be adaptable to tel-ernetering based on

total water usage.

I^lhi1e this study has l-ooked at rzarious aLternat.ir¡cs within

Functional Cost (inverted block, base bl-odc minimun, etc.) the pure

method itself is very rigid. Íris can be seen in the definition of

customer classes/block intenals wfrich are subject to exacLing rigid

definition.

Base-Extra Capacity

Demard or extra-capacity costs are inherentJ-y charged for in

this method. Vhile customers are g'rouped and class extra-capacity

averages are useC in the rate deræIo¡xnent, this method would provide an

interim step from our current basis of charging tcl charging totally on

the basis of demand, if required. Demand charges are, witl'tout doubt'

the most equitabte method of charging but, at the present time, the cost
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of dsnand metering precludes their use.

5.2.4 Simplicity

This criterion nìeasures the nr"¡nber of

pur[Ðses ard understarding of the rate nrethod.

the ease of implementing the rates.

Functional Cost

Using this method woutd reguire only an updating of the ali-ocated

costs. ImpJ-ementation r^¡culd therefore be relatively easy. n:lere are

onry three bl-ock rates, arthough there can be a minimum bilr and/or

service charge. since the method is currently being used., albeit in a

considerably altered form, it r¡¡:uLd be underst-ood, in l¡road terms ac

least, by many irdividual-s in the utility.

Base-Extra C¿pacity

The nunlcer of block rates in this method is the sane as FLrnctional

Cost. Ihere can also be a minimun bill- ard/or service charge uncler this
method. As far as urderstarding the method, it is more ccrnplex than

Functional- Cost but it al-so has an inherent Ìogic in that it is based on

the design of the systen. ImpJ-anentation voul-d not be a simp1e matter

in that more sttdy vnu]-d be required in the areas of custcrner cl-assification

ard custo¡ner class factors. Il¡wever, the impact on the conputerized

billing system woul-d be no more significant than with the Functional

Cost method.

5.2.5 l-egality

This criterion fiìeasures r¡hether or not the rate structure

meets the legal requirements to which the water ut.ility is subject.

Sinc-e the City of h'inni¡æg Water Utilityts rate stn¡cture can be enrr¿-rr.p¿l

block rates for billing

It cou-l-d al-so neasure



by Ocuncil ard it does not. har¡e to go before

either method, if approrred by Ccuncil-, vould

5.3 Summary

A surunary of the ccrnparison of thre

criteria set forth in Sub-section 1.4 shows

Criterion

Cost of Service Fquitability

Mequacy of Rerzenue

Flexibility
qrmñ11^aFrturrrtJr rv r L]

Leqality

tne Public Ut.il-t.ies Board,

saf ìsfv fhis r-r'i terion.

Based on the resu-lts of ccnnparing the two nrethods and since

the first criterion is of particular ilìportance (this being a cost of

service study),

]T IS RECCiiITY¡¡IDED Tt]AT THE BASE_E}CRA OAPACITY METI.IOD BE

TNILIZED FOR THE PIIRPOSE OF SiTMING WATER RATES IIOR THE CITY

OF WINTNIPEG.

tuc methods in terms of tne

1-ho €nl 'l ar.r'i n^

Preferred Method

Base-Extra Capacity

Either lt{ethod

Base-Extra Capacity

Fìrnctional Cost

Either ltþthod
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6. O IMPI,EI"IENTATION

The cost allocation method reccrnmerded for use for the wacer

utility is the Base Extra Capacity Method. A-l-though recannrerded for

use, sore additionaÌ data is required before it can be implonented. In

the discussion of the Base Extra Capacity litrethod, mention w-as made that

more information is required on customers' peak usage and a better

definition of customer classif ication.

The gathering of information on custcrner peak usage can be

acconplished by installing rate of flow recorders on a custcx.nerrs meter.

The water utiJ-ity has a few of these rec.orders and witl reguire more i-n

order to obtain enough information in a shortest amount of time. This

t,oul-d require the budgeting of funds in the 1982 water utilityrs current

o¡ærating budget for the purchase of more recorders. It is anticipated

that it tryould take tr,'o summers to gather sufficient additional- cusroçner

¡æak usage information to impJ-ement the new cost all-ocation method.

D:ring the time it is proposed to gather additional- customer

peak usage informaL.ion, a better classification of customers can be

determined. Also during the same time, the water utilityrs accounts

ard accounting procedure can be reorganized to be ccrnpatible to the

proposed cost al-l-ocation method. It is expected that this latter function

will- not require nuch effort. With this arlditional preparatory work, IT

IS RECCI4I"IENDED THAT THE BASE EKIRA CAPACITY MEL'flOD BE IlvtPLErYEi\TED FOR

THE DETERUIMTION OF WATER RÀTES FOR APRIL 1984. This montl: is chosen

because it is the traditional month that revised rates are imr;lemented.
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D:ring the tr^¡o year time period when the preparatory i^rcrk is
being done to imptement the proposed cost aflocation nre¡ncl, rr rs

RÐCCI4MEbJDED TFnT TTIE PRESEhn METT]OD oF TNCREASING RATES BE COI\TIINUED.

This reason for this is due to customer impact. If the Fünctional Cost

Method were to be upJated large users v¡culd be charged less v¡l-ril-e srall-

.ard intermediate users charged nore than ulder the present metlrod.

Rates based on Base-Extra Capaci[z howerer, will_ j_ncrease charges to
large and intermediate users while srall- users wil1 be charged approximately

the salne as under the present method. lherefore it ruculd seem reasonable

to continue with across-the-board percentage increases in order to
l-essen the ir,rpact on customers of the implementation of the llase*Extra

Capacity method. tre ti-.ning of the necessary vnrks Ís il-lustrated Ín
Figure 6-1.
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NAME OF ACCOUNT

Water Supply Àdmin. i

Iaboratory Services ,

Design ard Construction
Aqueduct Qeration
Intake Q>eration
Staff House
Pumping Stations
fnstrunentation
Ra ilvray lvlaintenance
Railway *rops
Vlater Distrib. Admin.
Billing ard Collection
Water Irþter Mtce.
Service Pipe Mtce.
VaLrc lvltce.
Hydrant Mtce.
Watermain Mtce.
Watermain }ìenewals
General- Àdmin.
C'eneral GovL. (harges,
fnsce. , Recor¡eries
Ernployee Benefits
Taxes
Depreciation
Interest on Debenttres
Financial- Expend iture

TCITAL

IDENTTFY COSTS (RE\TENUE REQUIREIVIENTS )

APPENDIX 3-].

TOTAL 1979
COST

$ 77,081
223,929
300,539
27 4,695
225,L63
52,3I9

858,995
'264,393

553,0l_7
393,612
704,657
904,166
576,652

1,651, B3g
487 ,093
7 46,7 64

3 t226,720
923,L62

77 ,494

364,310
825,g7g

r,030,242
2,173,7r7
3, 35Br 169

612,823

$2l4qz.5gq

RECOVERABLE
ITIROUG] WATER

RATES

$ 77,0Bl-
223,929
300,539
l-04,384
225t163
52t3Ig

B58,995
79,3I8

5l-,170
7 04,657
904,166
576,652

t-,651_, B3g
487,093

3,226,720

77,494

364t370
57 4,956
876 t734

2,016,358
3,050,0I2

552t965

$l-7,036,914

RECOVERABLE
TFIROUGJ OITIER

SOIJ}ìCES OF RE\ENUE

$-

l-70,3Ìl_

195,075
553,017
tnr,:_n,

746,764

923, 162

25I,023
r53,508
I 

^ 
I <hU, ¿ | f rJr

346 tI72
2I,843

Þqr+)u,b/b

I

!

I


